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Carter limits Palestinian endorsement
ASWiAN, Egypt lAPi -  Pret- 

idfnt Carter met for an hour 
with President Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt today and afterward ex 
preaaed support for the legiti 
mate rights of the Palestin 
lans

Sadat told newsmen he and 
C a r t e r  shared identical 
views and had decided on 

specific steps to be taken fqr 
peace But Carter s endorse 
ment of the nghls of the Pale 
stinians did not go beyond his 
previous atatemenls 

He refrained for example 
from endorsing the independent 
Palestinian state demanded by 
Sadat and other Arab leaders 
and rejected by Israel 

Reading a prepared state^ 
ment as a desert wind tugged 
at his coat. Carter enisiciated 
Tirst principles for a lasting 

peace between Israel and its 
Arab neighbors 

True peace he declared, 
"must be baaed on normal reí» 
tkms between all the parties 

There must be withdrawal 
by Israel from land occupied in 
1967. he continued, and there 
must be secure borders for all 
parties And "there must be a 
resolution of the Palestinian 
problem" insuring the legiti 
mate rights of the Palestinians 
and the Palestimans "must 
participate in the determination 
of their future

As in the past. Carter did not 
mention the Palestine über 
ation Organisation, with which 
both Israel and the United 
States refuse to deal because of 
Htjdedication to the destruetion 
of the Jewish state 

Carter later briefed Israeli 
Prime Minister Meruhem Be 
gin on the Aswan meeting in a 
telephone call frorn Air Force 
One en route to Paris In Bel 
rut. the Palestinian liberation

Organisation ridiculed Carter's 
sutement. saying "Let Mr 
Carter tell us where he wants 
these rights realised on the 
moon or on earth

Begin, who spoke to reporters 
after the phone call, did not 
comment directly on Carter's 
defense of Palestiruan rights 
However, he was sharply criti
cal of self-determ mat ion for the 
Palestiniaru and restated la 
raeli opposition to an independ 
ent Palestinian state

We will not agree to such a 
mortal danger to Israel' Begin 
said

Carter and Sadat met at thk 
airport outside Aswan, the 
Egyptian winter playground on 
the upper Nile, during a ikimm 
ute pause in the American 
president s flight from Saudi 
Arabia to Paris, the sixth atop 
on his seven nation foreipi 
tour Sadat asked for the meet 
ing after Carter said he favored 
a Palestinian homeland linked 
to Jordan rather than an inde 
pendent stale

The two leaders were relaxed 
and smiling after thar talk and 
embraced warmly after their 
statements to reporters Sadat 
gnnned broadiv

One high-ranking member of 
Carter 's party said the U S 
president would seek to learn 
three things from Sadat

1 What he expects from the 
political and military talks be 
tween the Egyptian and Israeli 
foreign and defense ministers 
that are to begin later this 
month

2 What position Egypt will 
take when the negotiations 
start

3 What specific objections 
Sadat has to Israeli Prime Min 
later Menahem Begin s propos 
al for Palestinian self-rule isi 
der continued Israeli control of

McDonalds eye 
lot on Hobart

Some golden arches soon may 
Join the growing number of fast 
food signs and restaurants on 
Hobart Street >

David Hunter of De Loma Inc 
Realtors said that negoUations 
are underway between Delmar t 
W atkins, president of the 
P a m p a  - b ased  Sandra 
Corporation, and McDonald's 
R estaurant franchise holder 
Ron .MeVean of Amarillo 

The location Involved is at 
22ni and Hobart Streets. Hunter 
said, adjacent to the old Top O' 
Texas Drive In Movie location 

MeVean told The News 
recently that he has been trying 
to bring McDonald s to Pampa 
"for several years but had 
been unable to find a suitable 
location

"The only place to be situated 
in Pampa. really, is on Hobart, 
he said

And then he added that the 
location of the alley that runs 
adjacent to Hobart makes many 
o th e rw is e  s u ita b le  lo ts 
undesirea ble in size , 

W atkins, whose Sandra 
Corporation operates Gibson 
D ia ^ n t  Stores in about M aties 
in New Mexico and the Texas 
and Oklahoma Panhandles 
reportedly has signed a contract 
to sell the lot to McDonald $ 

MeVean said the next step is 
central office approval of the 
site which Is expected to take 
about 30 da vs

"Generally it's automatic. " 
he added

Since the purchase of land has 
not been completed, however he 
gave no e s tim a ted  dales 
concerning the construction, 
completion or opening of a 
Pampa McDonald s Restaurant

the occupied West Bank territo
ry along the Jordan River

Sadat told a Mexican tele
virion reporter he has ' rtai out 
of conoesatoru and was asking 
Carter to pressure Israel to 
modify its position

He said he was ready to re 
evaluate his stance on security 
measures to satisfy Israel but 
would not compromite on the 
return of all Arab territories 
taken in the 1967 war or on the 
question of self-determination 
for the Palestinians

Egyptian Foreivi Minister 
Mohammed Kamel aaid he . 
hoped the Carter Sadat meeting 
would give new momentum to 
the Egyptianrlaraeb negotta 
tions In an interview with The 
Aasodated Press he cited Car 
ler's championship of human 
rights and said "The right to 
self-determination is a basic 
human right land I should be 
applied to Palestinians as well 
as other peoples

Carter flew to Aswan after an 
overnight stop in Riyadh, the 
Saudi capital, during which he 
and King Khaled discussed the 
Egyptian-lvaeli negobations 
energy cooperation and recycl 
ing of the kindgom's pe tro li 
lars into the United States

S a u d i  Forajpi Minister 
Prince Saud al F'aiaal told re 
porters after the talks that the 
Saudi and U S positions on the 
Arab-lsraeli conflict are dif 
ferent and that is reasonable 
because the U S serves as in 
term ^iary  between the Arabs 
and Israel

Other informed scairce» in Ri
yadh said Carter and the 
Saudis achieved complete suc
cess " on oil and investment co 
operation but they fpive no de 
tails

Faisal said Khaled told the 
president "no just and lasting 
peace can be achieved mless 
two requirements are fulfilled 
a complete withdrawal from 
the Arab lands to the 1967 b ir
ders including Jerusalem and 
granting the legiUmate rights 
of the Palestinians including 
the right to self-determination 
and return to their homeland '

M e a n w h i l e  P a l e s t i n e  
L i b e r a t i o n  Organi za t i on  
ridiclued President Carter s 
renew ed support  for the

legi t imate  righs of the 
Palestines Israeli officials 
expressed some concerns 
about the term and said the 
question is who determines 
these rights

Mahmoud l.abadi. spokesman 
for Yasir Arafat s PIX) in Bei 
rut, said Ijet Mr Carter tell 
us where he wants these rights 
realized — on the mocxi or on 
earth

He was commenting on Car 
ter's statement after meeting 
with Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat n Aswan today that there 
must be a resolution of the Pal 
estinian problem ensuring the 
legitimate ngiks of the Pale 
stinians as a principle for last 
mg Mideast peace
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Twice as high and climbing
Tile i i i i i i i ixr  III t)uil(liiij> pc r i n i l s  i.ssucti fo r new  ri'.sidcMices in 
I’oiiip.i  III l ‘)77 u; i s  mo r e  t h a n  doubl e  the  n u m b e r  i s sued  in 1976, 
said David McKi i mev.  I’a m p a  bui ldinj i  i n s p e e t o r  T h e r e  we r e  57 
new le^ldel l ee  pel  l ints r e p r e s e n t i n g  a total  va l ue  of $1.871.000 is 
sued in 77 In 76 t h e r e  wer e  only 26 v a l u e d  al  a $647.000 total  Tot;i l  
valii . ilioii III ill ( l e rmi t s  in ‘77 was  $.'1 906 968 New bus i nes s  and

remodelinj» permits rose from $.‘142,250 in 1976 to $1.239.886 in 1977 
There also were 37 mobile hoine residences issued " moved«--' per
mits during the year Kstimated total valuation of these structures 
was $337,800 .-\bove. Mike Curry, left, and Bob Muddell were at 
work this morning on a house going up on 27th Street

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennfsi

Chileans endorse dictatorship
SANTIAGO Chile lap) -  

Chileana voted today for the 
first time m nearly five years 
in a referendum expected to 
give President Augusto Pino
chet s military dictatorship a 
big endorsement 

The early turnoU was light, 
but since election day is a holi
day for most Chiieani. the 
heaviest voting was expected at 
midday

About 6 million people were 
expected to mark yes " or 

no on paper ballots to a brief 
statement backing Pinochet "In 
his defense of the dipiity of 
Chile and reaffirming the legi 
limacy of the military govern
ment that aeized power in 1973 

One of the earliest to vote 
was Air Force Gen Gustavo

Pentagon to close hases

fjeigh. a member of Pinochet's 
ruling Junta who opposed call 
ing the plebiscite Lagh half- 
jokingly protested a request for 
his right thumbprint after 
marking his ballot, then went 
akxig with It and departed

It had been understood that 
only illiterates would have to 
give thumbprints, but all voters 
were being asked to do so to
day

A poll last week showed 70 
per cent of the voters planning 
to say "yes " to Pinochet s rê  
gime

Pinochet a 62-year-old army 
general, heads the four man 
junta that overthrew Marxist 
President SaJvadore Allende 
and ordered the plebiscite after 
the United Nations General As 
sembly adopted a resolution 
last month condemning abuses

of human rights by the military 
regime Pinochet called this 
"international aggression 
against Chile

The president originally said 
voting was obliptory for ev 
eryone over the age of 18. but 
the final decree authorizing the 
ptebiacite. publiahed Tuesday, 
did not mention this However, 
the government said the official 
identification cards of persons 
who did not vote would become 
Invalid

The plebiacite renewed polili 
cal activity ou*lawed by the 
Junta, and there were dm on 
strations. street clashes deten
tions and public statements

Pinochet made numerous 
public appearances All were 
greeted by huge crowds carry
ing  ̂banners and shouting 
Presidente'" or "Si. Chile'"

The self-censored newspapers

and radio and television sta 
tions waged an extensive cam
paign urging "yes " votes Bui 
a broadcast over Radio Chi 
lena, owned by the Roman 
Catholic Church, was inter
rupted for about a minute Tues
day night by a woman urging 
citizens to vote no The sta
tion's news director said she 
must have been uaing a tranà 
mitter outside the station 

More than 30 persons were 
detained for brief periods for 
participating in street demon- 
rirationa Most of them were 
members of the Christian 
Democratic Party, the nation's 
largest party which was out
lawed along with all other polit
ical organizations Ihst March 

Former President Eduardo 
Frei, the leader of the Christian 
Democrats, annomced oppoai 
tion to the plebiscite Monday in

his first public statement since 
the Junta took dVer Other 
Christian Democratic leaders 
said the result of the vote 
would not be accepted inaide or 
oiaside the country

Two of the four members of 
the Junta. Air Force Gen Gus
tave) Leigh and Atkn Joae Me
rino. also opposed the plebiscite 
and accused Pinochet of ex
ceeding his powers by calling 
the vote without the support of 
all three of his asaociates

Youths shouting "si" or "no " 
marched through the streets of 
Santiago Tuesday until they 
came up againri each other in 
the Plaza de Armas Members
of the national police moved in 
betide the pro-Pinochet "si" 
crowd and broke up the encovn- 
ter One man was injtred and 
two were detained

By FRED S. HOFFMAN 
AP MlUtary Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pen 
Lagon leaders are preparing for 
a new round of military base 
cloaingi and reductions that 
they calculate will save $250 
million to $300 million a year 

They have instructed each 
armed service to list bases that 
can be eliminated or cut back

An announcement of in 
stallations that may be affected 
IS likely late this month or in 
February

We II have to get at some 
bases that are very hard for 
the services to give up. said 
one senior offiaal

T h i s  imminent economy 
move 18 certain to meet resist 
ance from congressmen whose

Insidr today*s ÍN(‘\as
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Pampa and strroundlng areas 
frill have warm weather and 
partly cloudy ikici through 
Friday with a high today near 60 
(1$ d ^ reea  C ) and a low tonight 
neat 90 (-1 degree C ) 'The 
w eather will be w arm er 
Thuraday frith a high in the 
middle ID'S (II degrees C) 
Winds m-c werierly at 15 to 30 
m.p h becoming 10 to IS m p h 
tonight

Gaamea, wbe are a
bKbea Uil and live U be 
the tapir ef tbc Bask Pag

distrists would be affected by a 
losa of jobs The last major 
base cut was ordered by the 
Ford administration two years 
ago

President ('.arter and top 
Pentagon officials already ere 
under strong pressure from a 
bipartisan coalition of more 
than 200 congressmen from the 
Northeast and Midwest to pre 
vent any firther base closings 
in their distneta 

They claim their areas have 
been unfairly treated in fawr 
of the South and West 

Beginning with his election 
campaign. Carter has said he 
Intends to pare the number of 
base In his effort to hold down 
defense spending 

Since the Kennedy adminia 
trstlon. Democatic and Re 
publican presidents and defense 
aecretaries have been gradually 
trimming the number of baaes 
in the face of growing reslat- 
ance

In recent yean. Congrms has 
i m p o s e d  requirements, in- 
cluihng waiting periods and De- 
fenm Department environmen
tal impact statementa that 
have tended to slow the cloa 
Ings

Some commifiities have 
fought delaying actions In the 
oourts, although so im  they 
have failed U> prevent any riiut 
down or conaolldation 

Because of reatraints written 
Mo law, the Pentagon no long

er is as free as It was in the 
1960s to annoifice flatly that a 
specific base will be c lw d  In 
stead, it must select bases as 
"candidates " for ckMing. which 

is how the Pentagon will dê  
scribe the inriallationi on its 
forthcoming list 

Meanwhile the Army is re 
ported taihappy with a proposal 
by Defense Depatment offi- 
d a li to spread the returning 
2nd Infantry Division among 
three baaes in the Northeast, 
rather than concentrating that 
division a t Fort Blias in Texas 

The firat 6,000 members of 
the division are due to leave 
South Korea by the end of 1978. 
with the remaining elemerks to 
be withdrawn by 1982

Farmers invade Waco, Lubbock
By TV  Asaodaled Press 

Farmers once again mounted 
their tractors and took to thr 
road to protest low farm prices, 
this time in the South Plains. 
Northeast and Central Texas

Farmers from four counties 
converged on Waco l\ieaday 
afternoon with their tractors 
and parked them around the
Texas Farm Bu^au headquar 
tors while they apoke with TFB 
officiala

They met with Carol Cha- 
loupka. president of the Texas 
Farm Bureau, who himself la a
wheat farmer from Dalhart 
American Agricuittre aupport-

ers are taihappy with the TFB 
because it did not endorse the 
ririke at Its recent convention 
in Houston

Chaloupka aaid no agree
ments were reached, adding 
that a dlacuasion was held 
about the bureau's role In gain
ing higher prices for farmers

He said the goals of the 
Texas Farm Bireau are sIm 
liar to the goals of the protest 
ing farmers In that everyone 
wants higher prices for crops

At Paris. In Northeast Texas, 
farmers used about SO farm ve-

hlclea to briefly block the pites 
at the large Campbell Soup

plant After a few minutes they 
moved the blockade, which was 
a protest against the firm's al 
leged uae of Argentine beef 
products

The farmers started their day 
Tuesday by murierlng about I. 
200 tractors and other vehicles 
to drcle the city of Lubbock on 
lioop 289 Later in the day their 
protest really got off thr 
ground when about 30 crap dus 
ters made a flyover

Local, covnty and 
enforcement agendet beefed up 
their patrols but no trouble was, 
reported except for complaints 
by some mqtonau that the 
tractorcadr moved too slowly 

O t h e r  tractorcade were 
formed In Amarilto and tta- 
raunding Panhandle and South 
Plains towns

Another 130 tractors paraded 
through downtown Big Spring, 
south of Lubbock

Burglary thwarted 
at Tom’s Kawasaki

Job fund probe continues
By Km  H eraaa

Aaaadaled Prras Writer
BROWNSVILLE. Texas (AP) 

-  A south Texas Judge, deter 
mined to find ov8 how federal 
Job training ftnds ware fun 
nelled M o accounts for person 
al uae. was to continue hit 
coirt of inquiry here today 

T h e  aeldam-uaed In 
veatlfitlve procedure was or 
dered by State District Court 
Judge Darrell Heater to look 
Mo the uae of federal funda al 
Icgedly mlaappropriated by the 
Cameron County Manpower

program. Much of that money 
was apparently misused by the 
Harlingen-baaed Plumbers and 
PIpefIttera Union Local 123

A web of bank tranaaettora 
and phony Invoioea unfolded In 
Heater's courtroom Theaday as 
the Judge recommended theft 
Ihdktments a p in d  a former 
■tale mobile home Inspector 
and a Brownsville Insurance 
executive

Alao TusMlay, Jackie St 
Clair, former oommlsMoner of 
the state's Depmtmeid of La
bor and Standarda. said he

thought it was "common prac
tice" for state officials to file 
expenses acootmts for trips on 
which they Incurred no ex
penses

Heater recommended that 
Eddie Long, the farmer stale 
kiapector, be IndMed on three 
counts of felony theft stemming 
from an alicfed phony bivoloe 
■cheme The Judge alao recom
mended that Robert Maaaey, 
chairman of the board of F lrk 
United ^ e  bisirancc Inc., be 

d o n  aMdMei
charge

theft by fiduciary

An attempted burglary at 
Tom's Kawsiskl. 3431 Alcock, 
was stopped In progress about 
4 15 a m today when persons 
n e a r  the  build ing heard  
pounding on a burglar alar m

Gray County Deputy sheriff 
Doug D av is  sa id  seven 
motorcycles had been moved 
o u tlsd e  the  build ing end 
motorcycle perta. gloves and 
heimeta were scattered In the 
area when polloe arrived at the 
scene

Bill Freudenlck of Plains 
Industrial. 3M Rldm. heard 
noiaas and thought his hiistneas 
had been broken Into. Davis 
said “  ---------

Daniel Moore. 307 Rider, alao 
heard nolaea and scared at leeal 
five suspects off by Mtootlng at 
them, Davis said 

P o lic e  a r r e s te d  th ree  
Juveniles and two e4ilta who 
were found In pnmesslon of e 
sawed > off shotgun and a 
motorcycle helmet in a vMiide 
near the scene

The stMpecU srill he moved 
from CHy Jail to County Jail 
today. Davis said 

The Sheriff's office will mek 
other suspects. Davis said, 
because a largar veMcie ww 
n e e d e d  to  tra n sp o rt the 
"Mtorcydsa Twe motorcydsi 
valuod at IlfOO are m M ii .  h i
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EVER ST R IV IN G  FO R TO P O ' TEXA S 

TO  BE A N  EV EN  BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thii new spape r is ded icated  to fu.rnishing inform ation to*'our readers so that they can 

better promote a n d  preserve their own freedom  a n d  encou rage  others to see its b lessing. 
For only when man understands freedom  a n d  is free to control himself and  |oll he possesses 
con he deve lop  to his utmost capab ilit ie s  /

W e believe that a ll men a re  equ a lly  endow ed by their C reator, and  not by a go ve rn 
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life a n d  property and  secure more 
freedom  ond  keep it for themselves a n d  others.

To d ischa rge  this responsib ility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
a n d  a p p ly  to d a ily  liv ing the great m oral g u id e  expressed in the Coveting Com m ondm ent

(Address a ll com m unications to The Pam pa  News, 403 W  Atchison, P O  D raw er 2198, 
Pam pa Texas 79065  Letters to the ed itor should  be signe d  and  nam es will be withheld 
upon request

(Perm ission is hereby g ran ted  to reproduce  in whole or in part any  ed itoria ls o r ig ina ted  
by The New s ond  a p p e a r in g  in these columns, p ro v id ing  p roper credit is given.)
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IN  WASHINGTON
M arth a Angle and  
R obert W alters

The bureaucratic mule
By Martha Angle and Robert Walters

WASHINGTON—(NEA)—The average federal agency
has a lot in common with the proverbial country mule. To 
move it, you first have to get its attention — with a two-by- 
four between the eyes.

Our own “ Mule of the Year’’ award goes to the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and F irearm s, the Treasury Department 
agency responsible for enforcement of federal gun laws.

Earlier this year, as regular readers of this column may 
recall, some by-the-book ATF agents in San Diego 
confiscated and destroyed the keepsake “handy gun’’ of a 
small businessman from National City, Calif., who had 
gone to them seeking information on whether his weapon 
needed to be registered.

Tom Gibson, a 52-year-old World War II veteran and 
shoe store operator, had received a long-barrelled pistol, 
which fires a single shotgun shell, as a memento from an 
old and c^ar family friend.

He treK ured the $12 gun for sentimental reasons, but as 
a law-abiding citizen, he wanted to make sure it was 
properly registered if that’s what the law required.

For nit-picky reasons too complicated to recapitulate, 
the AFT agents not only refused to register Gibson’s gun, 
toey actually sn a tc h ^  it and destroyed it. Stunned and 
infuriated, Gibson complained to his senator — Democrat 
Alan Cranston.

Although he is a supporter of federal gun laws, Cranston 
ag.reed ATT’s conduct was an outrage. He introduced a 
private bill last June to make the government pay Gibson 
treble damages — a grand sum of $36 — and simulta
neously extracted a promise from Rex Davis, director of 
ATF, that the agency’s regulations would be changed 
within 30 days to insure that other law-abiding citizens did 
not suffer similar indignities.

A happy ending, right? Wrong.
In early September, Cranston’s private bill flpated into 

the Treasury Department's legislative liaison office for 
clearance with a recommendation attached from ATF that 
the administration oppose the compensation for Gibson.

By sheerest chance, the Treasury liaison official who 
read the bill was an old Capitol Hill hand who realized it 
was strange for Cranston to be going to bat for a gun 
owner, given his position on firearm s control. He called the 
senator’s office to find out what the case was about.

“Didn’t you read the correspondence?” an aide to the 
senator asked. “What correspondence?” the Treasury 
official said. “A'TF didn’t send any over.”

His interest piqued, the Treasury aide marched over to 
the ATF Bureau and demanded the file. The more he read, 
the madder he got. “Where are the revised regulations yoU 
promised Cranston?” he asked. “Uh . er..hem..haw..we’re 
still drafting them,” he was told.

Weeks passed. More Treasury Department officials 
joined the act, phoning ATF to inquird about the new regs. 
Finally, the revisions were produced. Did they deal with 
the kind of problem Gibson had encountered? Of course 
not.

By this time, the Treasury Department aide was 
steaming. So was his boss, the assistant secretary for 
legislation. So was the assistant secretary for law 
enforcement. —

In concert, they came down on ATF like a ton of bricks. A 
solemn written promise had been made to Cranston, who 
just happens to be the majority whip of the U.S. Senate, 
they reminded the agency. Furtherm ore, they said, in the 
view of ATF’s parent department. Treasury, the California 
senator was absolutely right in this case.

Finally, on Oct. 21, ATF coughed up revised regulations 
that will protect gun owners like Tom Gibson who try to 
comply with the law from being punished for their good 
faith.

It only took six months of bureaucratic bickering, and 
thousands of dollars in manpower expenses, to insure that 
the government will not snatch and destroy some other 
guy’s $12 keepsake gun.

Nobody ever said you couldn’t move a mule. You just 
have to get its attention first.
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Freedom means both 
choice and challange

By Tbe Aaaodated Preaa
Today la Wednesday, Jan 4, 

the fourth day of 10^ There 
are 961 days left in the year 

Today’s highlight in history: 
On this date in 1790, George 

Waahington delivered the first 
annual presidential message to 
the nation 

On this.date:
In 1642, the mathematician 

who discovered the law of grav
ity, Sir Isaac Newton, was bom 
In Uncolnahlre, Upland 

In 1896, Utah was admitted to 
the Union as the 4Sth state 

In 1996, the Nazis ordered 
military training for the chil
dren of Germany 

In 1946, Britain granted inde
pendence to Birma 

In 1951, in the Korean War, 
North Korean and Communist 
Chinese forces capUred the 
dty of Seoul

In 1975, President Gerald 
Ford set up a commission to 
k)ok into allegstlons of illegal 
domestic spying by the Central 
Intelligence Agency 

Ten years ago Ihere was a 
flu epidemic In the United 
States, with outbreaks reported 
in 90 states and the District of 
Columbia.

Today’s birthday’s : Opera 
singer G r ^  Bumbry is 41 
years old Fwmer heavyweight 
boxing champion Floyd Patter
son is 43

Thought for today: We al
ways have time enough. If we 
wilt but use it right — Johann 
Wolfgang von Goethe. German 
poet. 1749-1832

By ROBERT LcFEVRE
The world we have is a fascinating place It has 

challenges in abundance It has danger of all 
kinds Variety exists In all areas. Our ^>edes has 
developed In this world by learning the nature of 
Its reality, by meeting the challenges and by 
overcoming the dangers

BU there aoicars to be a perversity to many of 
our efforts In fadng up to (hinger and learning to 
overcome it. we now seek to abolish all danger so 
the world will be safe and no threat will ever 
again appear

As for challenges, there is a school of thought 
widely supported which argues that a challenge Is 
too competitiva That it helps to create neurosis 
and frustrations Some may be able to meet a 
challenge but many could be defeated by it So 
attempts are made to automate ow lives We are 
led to believe at last that a person ought not to 
have to try for a job, a job should be “available ’ 
when he wants it 'There should be no financial 
challenge, money should be “available." If 
needed Ihere a h ^ d  be no challenge as to the 
choices of foods, cars, houses, clothes or anything 
(ise We shouldn’t have to make decisions 
Everything we want ought to be made 
“available" without even the effort of choice For 
to make a choice is to meet the challenge of 
decision making

What 1 am trying to point out Is that the very 
characteristics of this planet «vhlch has served to 
develop us as a species, we are trying to repeal by 
legal action And the result laa gradual waning of 
our ability as a species to cope with reality 'The 
government Itself, the prime tool used for social 
change, has been the major contributor.

Time was that a yoisig man dreamed of finding 
the “right" girl, marrying her. getting a job, 
having children, and thm devoting himself to job 
advancement and to the care and development of 
his family 'There were enormous challenges 
Involved Some dangers And the variety of 
choices available were almost mind - staggering 
'The^ conditions helped us to develop to our 
hlghMt potential

Nor do I mean to make these observations from 
a male point of view exclusively When the young 
man was dreaming of these things, the young 
woman was dreaming something quite similar 
She wanted to find the “right” man And she 
dreamed and planned for children and the 
enormous joys and trials of raising them. While 
some yoiBig women dreamed of learning a

profession or entering the market In one capacity 
or another, many did not

But again we can see the challenge, the danger, 
the variety of choices open

Now government began to be all pervasive. It 
provided payments to men and women alike who 
are out of work 'The danger of being unemployed 
was retijced. It provided subsidy to help raise 
children 'The challenge of raising children was 
reduced. It provided counselling, money, schools, 
and payments for the young, the middle aged and 
the elderly It provided social security, health 
Insurance and. a hoot of uther “benefits.” And 
dangers we hwd expected to face no longer 
ap p eared  Challenges were reduced or 
eliminated. Variety waned. And whot do we now 
have'

According to recent figures, from 1950 through 
1966 the percentage of prime - working • age men 
In the labor force held steady at 97 percent. Frotn 
1966 to 1975 the number of men of prime - working 
- age outside the labor force h u  grown by 71 
percent Some 2 2 million, prime • aged males, 
able of working now neither hold jobs nor seek 
them. Meanwhile, the nianber of married women 
In the labor force has risen to fill the ̂ p .

Today, many men are retiring on savings and 
on various government subsidies or pensions at 
an early age 'Ihe challenge is gone 'The danger 
of not working is almost eliminated Men are 
abandoning the so - called “work ethic” and it Is 
being discovered by their wives or by laimarried 
women.

'The very factors that caused us to produce 
great men. the risks, the options, the choices, are 
being legislated out of existence. And knowing 
men as I do. there are quite a few who will gladly 
give up the “daily grind" If they can get a woman 
and - or the government to support them.

But I have a suq>icion about the role of women 
as bread > winners. I have a lurking notion that 
when the gala take on the job and find that they 
have a guy at home cooking dinner and mending 
socks, that they'll $hake him off, and go It alone.

So I don’t believe men can afford to take to their 
backsides to let the little woman handle the whole 
routine. And I certainly know that none of us, 
male or female, can afford to let the government 
do the job We’re destroying our country, our 
society and now our families by forgetting the 
work ethic and adopting the philosophy of letting 
someone else do it. If this Idea continues, we’ll 
ultlmatdy learn that there aren’t others who will 
cither be willing or able to do jt.
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'W hat a feeling of pride to live in a land rich enough to go  broke

in such enormous chunks'

If it Fit2
(Cl 1977, Detroit Free Press

Strange doors and strange...
ByJIMFrrZGERALO 

There are two things you Bwuld know, 
about strange doors and strange Charo

In Kennedy Square In downtown 
Detroit there la a door with a aign on It 
aaying: “This la Not the Door to, the 
Garage.” Thla alyi la a bureaucratic 
maaterplece which could lead to full 
emptoyment for l i f t  palntera 

OlArloualy. the poasibilltiea are 
unlimited. That door la much mere than a 
door that doea not lead to the p räg e . It la 
alao not the door to Queen E liabeth’s 
bedroom. It la not the door to the mayor’s 
office. It is not the door to a tri-level home 
In California, and It la not the door to a 
ahepaherd't hut In Tibet 

Any dummy can put up a a lp  aaylr^ 
what ia on the other aide of a door. It 
requlrea real ingenuity to create a a lp  
UaUng what Is not behind a door.

In caaea  w here restrictions are
neceaaary, It la a simple thkig to put up a 
a lp  saying "Authoriaed Personnel Only"
or "No Admittmee.” It take superior 
k itd llpnce to keep unwanted people out by 
riM>wtn| them ■ s ip  which llsta every 
place they want to go, and every person 
they want to see — and explicitly denies 
that any of these placet or peraona can be 
fouid by going through this particular

It bogglea the mind to think of the 
mllllona of doon which are not the door to 
the p r a p  And that la JuM one en m p lc .

There is actually no way to count the 
doors in thla world which are not the doors 
to places and peraona alao too numerous to
count.

If the Kennedy Square method ii 
recoplzed for Its brilliance, all doora will 
aeon bear a ip a  Hating what they are not 
doors to No one will ever open a door and 
be aurprlaed to not see a Tibetan Pepherd. 
And no l i p  painter will ever run out of 
a ip a  to paint.

I don’t know who la responsible for the 
Kennedy Square a lp  but certainly he aould 
be honored for making outatanding 
co n tr ib u tio n ! to  the sign-painttng 
profeaslon and to people evefTwhere who 
yearn to know what Is not on the other aide 
of doors.

The office of this remarkable person 
should not be hard to locate. Just find a 
dov bearing a s ip  which doean't u y  he 
Ip 't  there

.. A couple of the femaica in my life are 
angry becauM Charo, by judtcial decree, 
had her a p  changed from 98 to 38. And her 
slater,. Cannen Martinei Molina, was 
dropped from 40 to 21 by the lim e  ju d p .

It could be you never heard of Oiaro. 
Therefore, so you will know wtat I am 
writing about. I must introduce you to her 
TTiia Is my joumaliatk reporalbllMy and I 
will perform R, no matter how bad It makee 

m o foal. Giving people their flrit newt of 
Charo la aim liar to announcing the 
preaonoe of i  typhoid epidemic.

Charo ia a chunky IttUe woman who 
appears frequently on TV to shake her Mpa. 
jiggle her faraata. and scream worda no 
one can understand. This la her talent.

When Johnny Carson cannot hire Zut Zaa 
Gabor to appear on his show, he htrea 
Qiaro Instead. If Charo is unavailable, 
Caraon hires a man to come In and scratch 
his ilngernalla on a blackbovd 

I don’t know a thkig about Carmen 
Martinez Molina except rite ia Charo’a 
lister and it would appenr that Carmen Ii 
the one who stole Charo’i  last name.

For my purpoaea!*that la all you need to 
know about Charo and her ahker. 1 am 
writing about them only to make the point 
that It la wrong to neaent the fact that a 
federal judp tlaa  declved them yoiiiger.

Newspaper accounts did not reveal how 
Charo and Carmen peraisded Ju d p  Roger 
Foley of Las V e p t to offldally d u m p  the 
Batlstica on their birth certificalca. I don't 
know whst type of evidence was presented. 
I do know youcan tell the a p o f a t r e e l v  
counting the r in p  around lU trunk. I
cannot be expected to know everything.

A TV critic might well iugpet that Charo
d m id  return to Ju d p  Foley regularly for 
added decrees of youth As she regw ieea 
toward Infancy, die will naturally dirlnk In 
site. Ultimately she wwl dlaapoear 
altogether, back Into the womb from 
whence she came.

Then all we'll have to worry about la Zaa 
Zia and that man with the blackboard.

AstrG-Groph
B y  B e rn ic e  B e d e  O bo I

F a r  T h u r s d a y ,  J a a .  $v 1976

An interesting change could 
lake place within your associa
tions this coming year You 
may becom e the focal point of 
a group w here you have prevn 
ously been only a spoke i f f  (He 
wheel.
CAPRICORN (Oac.22-Jan 19) In
your coterie today there is one  
who is inclined to cause prob
lems You'll spot this quickly 
and be able to neutralize her 
adverse effects Having prob
lems selecting a career? Send 
(or your copy of Astro-Graph  
Letter by mailing SO cents for 
each  and a lo n g , ) s e lf -  
addressed, stamped envelope  
to Astro-Graph, P O. Bok 489, 
Radio City Station. N Y 10019 
Be sure to specify your birth 
sign
A Q U A R IU S  (J a n .2 0 -F e b .1 9 )
Two opposing forces are at 
odds in your career areas 
today Fortunately lor you. Ihe  
proponents of your cause will 
be able to nullity the detrac
tors
P IS C E S  (F e b .20 -M arch  20)
Don't go 4o  those who have 
rejected you in Ihe  past (or 
favors today On the other 
hand, you can probably count 
on those who have seen lit to 
help you previously 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) You 
have a penchant for conducting  
yourself adm irably with others 
in com mercial dealings today. 
In purely social situations,- you 
may put your toot in i your 
mouth
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) An
old grudge shouldn't be al
lowed to influence your dec i
sions today. If this happens.

another m ight do something 
out of spite in an attem pt to 
balance things
GEM INI (May 21-Jun# 20) You 
are not a good self-starter 
today Som eone e lse may have 
to prod you a tittle , but you'll 
gratefully accept the nudge 
and go oh to be a winner. „ 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be
fore you make a request of 
another today, be sure you'll 
be able to reciprocate when Ihe  
shoe is on Ihe other foot. It's  
n o r  your nature to be a taker 
without giving in return.
LEO (July 23-Aug.22j W hen you 
throw cold water on co-work
ers. you may gel by once I 
wouldn't advise you to try the 
sour grapes again, it you want 
their cooperation 
VIRGO (Aug.23-Sepl.22) Avoid 
negative persons like the pla
gue today because you have 
more than your share of self
doubts Hobnob with positive 
thinkers and their vibes will be 
inlectious
LIBRA (Sept.23-Ocl.23) Being ar- 
good-time Charley with your 
money to im press pals is an 
exerc ise  in fu tility  today  
Spread It around on your family 
if you want to m ake points. 
SCORPIO (Ocl.24-Nov.22) A ca
reer associate who has it in for 
you may try to m ake you look 
small in the eyes of others 

'today If you react with your 
besljinsllricls, you cari neoale  
his ploy
SAGITTARIUS (Nov.23-Dec.21)
Doubts will creep into your 
mind today, but at least they 
won't be concerning material 
things^ The problem  could be 
what to do with youp windfall

(NEW SPAPER EivTERPRISE ASSN |

Oil klear now?
You may have been among those who credited the Choctaw 

Indians with originating “OK " since they not only had a word 
"oke", meaning “it is ", but also another, "hoke“ meaning
“ yes,"

Or you may prefer the explanation which traces the term to 
the presidency of Martin Van Buren. whose native village was 
Old Kinderhook, N Y. So naturally the Democratic organiza
tion supporting (lim was..called the O K Club.

The editors of the Merriam-Webster dictionary have now 
disposed of those myths, and possibly others, with what they 
say is the true history of the all-American word. In a 
newsletter on the origin of words, they rejiort that Boston 
newsmen in the early 19th century used it as an editing ab
breviation. What did it stand for? Why. “oil korrect,” of 
course, an abbreviation of an intentioSal misspelling which 
somehow survived to find its way out of Boston and into the 
language '
“ T h a t  s liou tirse tO e  the~m atref: n ta y r --------------------------------------

Rx for M edicare
By Don Oakley

The goose that laid the golden egg is being milked to 
death, and what it's  costing the tax payers isn’t chick- 
enfeed.

This is an outrageous mixture of metaphors, but it aptly 
describes the outrageous situation in the Medicare and 
Medicaid programs.

The public has heard a lot about widespread fraud, 
especially in Medicaid. But another kind of abuse, and o n e . 
much more difficult to cure, is what the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare calls the intolerably high 
levels of unneeded surgery in this country.

According to HEW, which adm inisters both Medicare 
and Medicaid, the nation’s overall surgery rate increased 
by 25 percent between 1970 and 1975. At least part of that 
rise, one hopes, reflects better medical care. Other HEW 
statistics show, however, that in some cities the rates of 
government-paid common operations like appendectomies 
or hysterectomies may be twice as high as in neighboring 
communities. They are also higher than in private medical 
plans.

In an effort to combat unnecessary operations, HEW will 
begin paying for second medical opinions for Medicare 
patients in non-emergepey cases, and even for a third 
opinion if the patient wants it. The hope is that the extra 
cost of extra opinions will be more than offset by the 
elimination of unnecessary surgery. But perhaps realizing 
that two bad opinions don’t make a good one, the 
department is also taking steps to strengthen the nation’s 
182 “professional standards review organizations," or 
PSROs.

ACROSS

1 Which (F r)
4 Al Capp 

character
9 Sunshine 

state (abbr)
12 Ones (Fr.)
13 Unsophisti

cated
14 Painting 

medium
15 It IS (contr)
16 Brazilian port
17 Frequently 

(poet)
18 Subject
20 Conference 

site,1945
22 Sov(et river
23 Kennel sound
26 Milwaukee 

brew
27 Piggish
29 Bizarre
30 Man of 

influence 
(abbr.)

31 Deportment
33 Adenosine tri

phosphate 
(abbr.)

34 Fast aircraft 
(abbr I

35 Hanker
37 Dessert
41 Specialty 

restaurant
42 Highway 

curve
43 Animal flesh
45 Insect
47 French 

subway
48 Friend (Fr.)
49 Clerical title
53 Auxiliary verb
54 Author 

Fleming
55 Sacred song
56 Broke bread
57 Compass 

point
58 Minds
59 The (Fr )

Answer to Prev j s  Puzzle

□ □ □
| l 10 ul
□ □ □

D U B C lD

□ □ □

Mil

□ C 30

□ O Q o a

DOWN

Ink writing
instrument
Unknots
Ancient
Hebrew
ascetic

4 Aciress 
Bancroft

5 Sound made 
by sheep

6 Insect egg
7 Actress Gabor
8 Fall back on
9 Duped 

to  Hoisted
11 Church part 
19 Of electricity 
21 Unfinished
23 Radical
24 While
25 Moon features 
28 Eligible
32 Doctrine

35 Exon
36 Lily Maid
38 Cesium 

symbol
39 Fatal
40  Hard handed 

defense
41 Milk
44 Fails to finish 

first
46 Pork type (pi.)
47 New York ball 

club
50 Scary word
51 Heat unit
52 Long (ith
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12 13 - 14

IS 16 17
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ir-''»—. # Four new installed

Reflections in the desert
Mirror power is the purpose of a planned solar plant near Barstow, Calif Artist’s 
conception shows arrangement of 1^00 mirrors covering more than 400 square 
feet of desert so as to concéntrate the sun’s rays continuously on a boiler mounted 
on a 283 - foot tower. Installation was designed by McDonnel Douglas for a contract 
expected to be awarded by the E n e r^  Research and Development Administration 
next year. The 10 - megawat plant is scheduled to be in operation by late 1980 or

AUSTIN, TexM (AP) -  Four 
new Judfes have aaccnded the 
bench of the C oul of Oimtaial 
Appealt bf a  hiatorkr ceremony 
that combined di^itty and hu
mor.

Presiding Judge John Onion 
administered the oaths Tuesday 
in an hour-long ceremony in a 
packed courtroom, with extra 
chain  extending across the foy
er all the way to the doors of 
the Texas Supreme Court

After y ean  of pleas to help 
the court with its natkmal- 
record caseload, w te n  ap
proved a constitutional amend
ment last November enlarging 
the co trt from five to nine 
members.

The two commissioners al
ready serving on the cotsl — 
writing opinions but not voting 
— automaticaily became 
Judges. They arc Tom G Davis 
of Vernon and Carl Dally of 
Houston.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe appointed 
the other two: Bryan ^District 
Judge W. C. Davis aixl Jim 
Vollen of Beaumont, for nine 
years the state’s attorney rep-

reaenting the prosecution be
fore the high court

Each J u ^  klaoed Ms wife 
after taU ngH ieoadi a lfh ra t-  
tomeya’ podium. Mn. W. C. 
Davis and Mrs VoUers helped 
their husbands wMi their new 
sobes.

Each Judge introduced mem
bers of his family and made 
brief remarks

Dally chided reporters for oc
casionally saying the court 
freed a murderer or rapist on a 
technicality. The court is not 
there to "rubber stamp’’ every 
conviction, he said Even per
sons convicted of heinous 
crimes have rights, and con
victions frequently are reversed 
not on technicalities bU on con
stitutional principles, he said.

Dally said he is sure report
ers “attempt In good faith” to 
give a c á ra te  acCoiiits of court 
actions, but added. "I hope a 
more clear picture of this coyrt 
and its work may be con
veyed.”

Judge Tom Davis called at
tention to his "incredible good 
fortune.” but a moment later

said the realisation of his re
sponsibility dampened "any 
temptation to make tMs a day
of o sM n tlo n .------

Voliera said he stood in awe 
of the court when he made Ms 
first argument before it as a 
young lawyer II years ago. and 
his awe of the reaponaiMlltlea 
of the court have grown 

Judge W. C. Davis quoted an 
unnamed former Justkx of the 
U S Supreme Court. "Justice 
that Is (iie to the accused is 
due to the accuser also.”

He said he teamed of his ap
pointment moments , before 
leaving Bryan for Dallas Dec. 2 
to attend a Dallas Cowboy foot
ball g |m e He said It had been 
a long'day at the courthouse in 
which he presided over "a nas
ty divorce c a se "  A list of tele
phone calls awaited Ms atten-

tion, but he hurried home to 
prepare for Ms trip.

He sat la his car in the drive
way fretm g over Ma family’s 
failure to Join Mm. Then Ms 
wtfe came to the door and aald

Ammunition found
BROWNSVILLE. T e n s  (AP) 

-  Two Mexican Judicial poUoe- 
men were arralpied here Tues
day on charges of oonapiiing to 
lUegelly export amnNsiition 
from the United Slates to Mexi
co

U S Magistrale WUliam 
Mallet set bond at |S,00b each 
for Jose Augustine Zamora. 40. 
and Pedro Bern! Serrano. 34.

The pair was arreated last 
Friday by U.S. Customs agents 
Mid Brownsville police.

he was wanted m  the tele-

, The judge drew a  kaid laugh 
whan he tam isdlo BrMooc, sit
ting below the bench to Ms left. 
“Governor. I hope you dtáat 
hear what I Id d h ar ”

But he took the call, and 
Briscoe told Mm of the appoM- 
ment.

Casio Cakulotors

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 
Office Machine 

SERVICE

835-2997 
Lefors, Texas

clearance
Oregon coast raid nets 6 tons m¿u*ijuana JEANS Fer

PORTLAND. Ore (AP) -  
Ball has been set at fSO.OOO 
each for 16 men arrested in a 
maaaive Southern Oregon mari
juana raid, despite defense ar
guments that the men were 
mostly employed and well-edu
cated.

"We're not dealing with des
perados." defense attorney 
Norm Sepenuk told U.S. Magis
trate George Juba during the 
arralgiment Tuesday. "We're 
dealing with people with some 
background and education.''

The men, wearing prison 
Jumpsuits and sandals, were 
handcuffed in pairs when enter
ing and leaving the courthouae

A 17th defendant, the iwner 
of the beachfront property raid
ed Saturday, was to be ar
raigned today. Offidala said 
Arthur k .  Alten, -38;Tjvaa- 
rested Monday Mtchhlklng on 
U.S. 101 about three miles 
south of his residence.

In assembly dine fashion. 
Juba asked each defendant if 
he had received a copy of the

complaint and one-by-one they 
bobbed up to rmpond.

Juba scheduled a  preliminary 
hearing for Friday and said he 
would reconsider bail at that 
time. The defendaiXs are being 
held in Multnomah County 
Jails.

The men were arrested on 
shore and at sea following the 
predawn raid on the Oregon 
coast south of Bandon in which 
about eigM tons of marijuana 
valued at 120 million were 
seised.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Ken
neth Bauman said the mari
juana would be officially 
weighed today.

Bauman argued that a stiff 
.boil wss warranted by the 
large amount of marijuana 
seised snd by the out-of-state 
addw ieacstoea lyUhadetendk— 
ants. He also u id  the defend
ants’ Identities have not yet 
been confirmed by fingerprint 
checks.

Defense attorneys James 
Lawson of Boston and Sepenuk

of Portland both asked for a 
lower bail, denying earlier re
ports that the defendants had 
fired shots during the raid 

(Questioned by Juba about 
their Jobs, several of the de
fendants said they were self- 
employed carpenters, one a 
freelance model, a tennis pro. 
an accountant and a University 
of Massachuaetts student ma
joring in American hidtory 

Bauman contended that moat 
of the Jobs mentioned were 
loosely stmctis-ed ones where 
the defendants could travel as 
they pleased. "Five men were 
arrested in a liferaft at mid sea 
and yet none say they are sea
man,” he said.

Federal officials have said 
the five men in the liferaft 
were arrested after allegedly 
ahandonlng a  iCD-foot freightg- 
used to carry the potent mari
juana known as "Hiai sticks" 
from Southeast Asia 

The federal complaint alleges 
the defendants possessed mari
juana with the intent to dia-

M urder suspect found in Florida

tribute it. Baqman said this 
charge carries a maximum 
five-year aentence and-agl3.000 
fine

After court. Bauman said the 
case would be presented to a 
federal grand Jiry following the 
preliminary hearing. He said 
additional charges the grand 
Jiry could consider include 
smuggling and conspiracy

An affidavit attached to the 
complaint from U.S. Customs 
official Frank Grimes said offi
dala became suspidous about 
the beachfront property shortly 
after Allen purchased it.

Grimes said fishermen and 
hunto’s complained that Allen 
would not let them cross his 
land to get to Bureau of Land 
Management public land as 
previous owners had done.

- Crimes a id  customs-patrMmf-- 
flcers noticed amphibious craft 
track marks on the beach ur 
early December and officers at 
various times between Dec. 17 
and Dec. 31 saw “ lights wMch 
appeared to be vehicles moving 
up and down the beach as if on

patrol.”
Between Dec. 29 and Dec. 30, 

officers plotted a diip with no 
running lighU off Allen’s beach 
and that “ there appeared to be 
lights sifpialing between the 
beach and the blacked out 
rtiip.” '

After further surveillance, 
the raid began Sriurday morn
ing. AccorMng to the affidavit, 
one of men arreated was buried 
in the sand under a log wearing 
a wet Slit with no shoes. Anoth
er was picked In a nearby field 
of sheep
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HOUSTON (AP) -  Harris 
County Sheriff’s deputies will 
go to Florida where authorities 
have arrested a man charged 
with capital murder in the 
death of Houston businessman 
Henry Ehrenkrans.

Jeffery David Mathis, about 
23. was charged with capital 
murder here TueKlay after au
thorities had arrested Mm in 
Temple Terrace, a small town 
near St. Petersburg. Fla.

Harris County Sheriff Jack 
Heard said MatMs was in pos
session of Ehrenkranz' credit 
cards and luxury automobile 
when arrested.

Heard said he «rauid send 
three deputies to the Florida

town to continue the inveatip- 
tion.

Heard said Mathis also was 
in possession of a 23<aliber 
pistol, the same kind medical 
examiners say was used to kill 
Ehrenkranz, who was abckicted 
from a Houston shopping center 
parking lot.

Heard and Polioe Chief Harry 
Caldwell declined to say how 
they were Upped to Mathis and 
his whereabouts

Heard said his detectives 
were advised by a confidential 
source, that Mathis was a sus
pect on Monday. Then, at noon 
Tuesday, "we received infor
mation that a person was at

tempting to use the deceased's 
credit card at a  bank in 
Temple Terrace” ' -

Ehrenkranz. president of In
ternational Building Mainte
nance Co. and TeSas Window 
Geaning Co., was reported 
missing Saturday evening dur
ing a shopping trip with his 
wife

Ehrenkranz was shot eight 
Umes, inlcuding twice in the 
head at close range, medical 
examiner reports showed His 
pockets contained only 98 cents 
change. A large amount of 
caah. Ehrenkranz' eye glasses, 
wallet and wristwatch were 
missing.
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Tiempo Double Steel 
Belted Radial

A tire that's fun to drive because it gives you the 
right traction (or any road, any weather. In the 
ram, Tiem po helps you avoid hydroplaning — that 
dangerous loss of control that can occur on ram 
slick pavement Yet Tiem po steel belted radials  
also have the stamina to endure turnpike speeds, 
even under a scorching sun. Thanks to gas-savmg 
radial construction. Tiempo gives you responsive 
handling, goo d  m ile a g e , as well as economy. 
Tiempo . a lot ot radial (or the m oney'
Priegd Conriderably Below Original 
EquMmenI Steel Belted Radial Tires

P I05/75R I3  Whitewall 
M s  BR78-13, plus $1 93 F E.T 
and old tire

GRIPS IN  RAIN...GRIPS O N  CURVES...GRIPS TO STOP 
... N O  GROOVE’TRACKING... QUIET TOO!

WhilewBlI 
Mo trie 
8 ii«

File OUR
PRICE

Plut
P.E T and 

old lira

_P195/75R14_ _ E ^ 8 -1 4 $53.00 $2.35
”P 2 0 5 /7 5 R Ì4 FR78-14 $57.00 $2.56
P215775H14 GR76-14 $59.00 $2.61
P225/75R 14 H ^ ^ 4 * $64.00 $2.67
(3205/75R15 F R 78 -15 ' $S6.(io $2.68
P 215/75R 15 G fl78-15 $61.00 $2 74
P 225/75R 15 HR78 15~ $66.00 $2.90
P235/75R 15 LR78-15 $71.00 $3.00

on6-year $1000savings certificates.
. . ^  %

D i e B e s t R a t e
OfAlL

Here's the biggest point of interest at Panhandle Savings — 8.06% — the 
effective yield of our 7.75% b-year savings certificated. Invest $1,000 or 
more in this account and your money is compounded with the highest 

interest allowed by law. Panhandle Savings — now with more than $100 
^million in assets — has several points of interest. O ur savings plans are 

designed to fit into your future, and each earns the highest possible 
interest. Because we are a savings and loan association, we can, and do, 

offer more for your savings than a bank. Look over our savings plans — our 
points of interest — and come by Panhandle Savings. We have recently 
remodeled our office to expand customer services. We did it for you„r— .

for a better way of life.

P anhandle S av in gs pays th e  h igh est in terest rate 
on sav in gs a llow ed  by law.

RAIN CHECK If we sell out Of your sire we will issue you a 
tain check, assuring future delivery at the advertised price.

Type of Account
Passbtiok 
S u p e r Passbook 
‘ O n e  Y e a r C e r t i f ic a te  
*2 !^  Y ear C e r t i f ic a te  
*4 Y e a r C e r t i f ic a te  
*b  Y e a r C e r t i f ic a te

Term/
Minimum Deposit 
$5

Days/$5 
1 Year/$1,000 
2Vi Years/$1,000 
4 Years/$1,(X)0 
6 Years/$ 1,000

Current 
Interest Rate
5.25% per annum 
5.75% per annum 
6.5% per annum 
6.75% per annum 
7.5% per annum 
7.75% per annum

Effective 
Annual Yield 
With Daily ~  
Compounding of 
Interest 
5.39% annually 
5.92% annually 
6.72% annually 
6.98% annually 
7.79% annually 
8.06% annually

‘POLYGLAS’ WHITES *A  substantial interest penalty is required for withdrawal before maturity date.

1 ■

L l

DOUBLE 
VALUES ON

POLYGLAS...
f ia  H O W - B78-13 whilffwall plut $1 82 

F E T and old tire

Sis* OUR
PRICE

Phn
F.C.T. and 

oMMra
E78-14 $33.00 $2 19
F78-U $34.00 $2 34

b^é-ld ' $364» $2 47
H78-14 '  134.00 $2 70
G76-15 137 00 ' $2 5S
H78-15' $39 .00_ $2 77

~ L78-Í5 $42^00 $3 05

J u s t  S a y  'O t a r g e  I t '
U»( Any 0( !»>•»# 7 oth»i »A»s to buy: ftit Own Cvllom*r Cr«dlt Plan *
• BaftKAmtrkBrd • Am»rif»n Ctprtts Moftfy Cird - Cjrle BItftche • Offters Club CiSh

(3<xxiyear Revolving Charge Account 

1 2 S  N . S w n o rv ill«  6 6 S -2 3 4 9

OOODfYCAR
Fmhandle Savii^s

& Loan Association ^
For A Better V\ky Of Life.

Pampa: ttobart & C ook

m K
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Carter woes F r^ c e
PARIS lAP) -  PtmiW  

Carter arrived today for a 
three-day vtalt to Prance, the 
iteth Rop In his aeven-natki) 
tour. French President Valery 
Glscard d'Eatalnf iveloofned 
him on his arrival from Aswan. 
Efypt. where he had met for 
an hour with President Anwv 
Sadat

Carter described American 
rdaliotu with Prance as “ spe
cial and rare largely an al- 
llattce of Ideals In a brief ar
rival address He declared 

“Our approaches to specific

rsions may not always be 
same, bu o ir deep respect 
for the independence and lead- 

eratsp of Prance and our affec
tion for your people have re
mained as strong for 200 
years

Carter jiaid he would dlactas 
international economic stabU- 
11 y . disarmament, energy. 
Middle East peace, relatlona 
with the Soviet Union and Its 
allies, and human rights In 
talks with Glscard d'Eatalng, 
expected to total fotr hours 

Glscard d 'E ^ in g . In a brief 
welcome at Orly's VIP lounge, 
also c i t^ ' the long tsstory of 
Pranco-American friendship 
Bui he underlined French in- 
a l a u ^  on indepe'ndent foreiffi 
policy and drfenae ability, 
which has been the basis of ir
ritation in the past between 
Washington and Paris

Carter was visiting a country 
that was the United States' first 
ally, he said, and which has be
come “a modem, active coun
try, which IS master  of iu  own 
destiny and defense and wants 
to work with you to (bid the 
best solution to the pixiblems of 
the modem world''

"It la true that we may have 
different views on the paths to 
fallow," said the tall, slim 
French leader “ Bu I am con
vinced that we will derive from 
our diacuasions uaefui elements 
to light up the road leading to a 
more fraternal, more isilted 
and more secure world "

Prom Paris, the U S leader 
moves on Pnday to Bniaaela. 
headquarters of the North At
lantic Treaty Or^nization 

After his meeting with Sadat, 
Carter expressed aiqiiport for 
“the legitimate rights of the 
Palestinians." sn endorsement 
that did not go beyond hla pre
vious statements 

Sadat told newsmen he and 
C a r t e r  shared "identical 
views" and had decided on 
"specific steps" to be taken for 
peace

Air Force One rolled up to 
the red-carpeted ceremonial 
area on time, at exactly 3 p.m 
(9 a m EST I Carter emerged 
with first lady Roaalynn at his 
side He was wedring a grey 
suit and a dark tie Neither 
president wore a raincoat in a

)
Parisian drlzsle

Hindreds of French poUce 
lined both sldea of the 10-mlle 
freeway from Orly to Paris city 
center Officers stood In chilly 
rain for more than two hours 
before the PreMdent's p |m  
landed ^

A massive security nng air- 
rounded the airport, with police 
carrying walkie-talkies pasted 
at all strategic paliks diecklng 
any tsiuaual movements

Newsmen an iv li«  at the VIP 
kNsige had their credentials 
checked three times before 
they got Into the building For 
aecirlty reasons, they had to 
pork th d r cars more than 300 
yards away.

A U.S. Embassy official said 
the president had drafted the fi
nal version of hla arrival state
ment on Air Force One and had 
The test radioed to Paris for ad
vance translation Into French 
Reporters accompanying the 
president throughout his trip 
P'eoeded him In two press 
planes.

There was an honor guard of 
SOO aoldiers, aollora. airmen 
and gendarmes The Gen
darmerie band played both na
tional anthems. Their version 
o fjh e  Marsdllalae was a new 
slower one o rd e i^  by Glscard 
d'Eatalng earlier In his presi
dency

Paraidise lost; Samoa 
must have jury trials

By H A U f  F. ROUEMniAL»
AMMMMU ITMf wnliB

WASHINGTON (API >  By court decree, the 
people of Tutulla, Aunuu andthe other Islands of 
American Samoa are reai^ for that linchpin of 
American justice, the jtry  system

In a ruling made public Tuesday, a federal 
judge concluM  that the matal don't have the 
control they once did over the a lfs ; that Ifoga is 
a thing of the past, and that Fa's Samoa has to 
change

U.S. District Judge William B. Bryant did not 
plunge Into his decision lightly.

"I wish to emphaalae that I have great 
sensitivity to the views that these questions 
should be resolved by American Samoans 
themselves," he wrote In a 13-page opinion.

But he ruled nevertheleu that Jake King, a 
U.S. newspaper publisher convicted by three 
judges of .willfully falling to pay hla Samoan 
Income tax. had a oonatltutional right to a jis-y 
uial

King, who publishes the weekly Samoa News, 
was fined 92M and put on a year's probation for 
falling to pay fl,(M In taxes for 1M9. He filed 
suit ap ln s t the secretary of the interior, now 
Cecil D. Andrus, as aikninlstrator of the 
American territory

The Samoans, reaidenta of a group of South 
Pacific islands 2,300 miles southeast of Hawaii, * 
hive a constitution with i  bill of rights that' 
contains ail the protections for criminal defoid- 
ants contained in the U.S. Constitution except 
the requiretrant for jis'y trials.

The argument pU forth by the Interior 
Department was that jiry  trials would undercut

tradttknol valuea n d  harmoniotis k IsUoos 
among the 21,MO Samoans, undermine con
fidence In the present system of justice and be 
“Impractical aiid anomoioua "

Intsrlor Deportment said in effect that 
the Samoane have gotten along Just fine with 
Fa'a Samoa, the Samoan way of life, which 
encompaaes the alM. or ex tenM  family, who 
Uvea under a cMeAaln called a matal on 
communally owned land. Under the custom of 
Ifoga, one famUy benders a formal apology to 
another for a aeriouB offenae committed by one 
of Its members.

The department argued that It would be 
impossible to empanel a jiry  of Impartial 
persons because of the Sam oM ' “senae of 
oneness," arising oid of almost endless family 
relatlonahlpa.

Alas, said the judge, things aren’t that slmj^le 
any more. Paradise has pown.

There ore well over 1,000 a l^ s  and matais In 
American Samoa. Some people considered part 
of an a lp  are distant relatives who don't kiiow 
each other. Individual households have 
increased from 2,000 In IIM to 6,000 in 1979.

"The a l p  has also lost groisid in the face of 
w idespread interm arriage of American 
Samoans with Americans and others,” he said

"The monopoly on political expression for a 
family, once held by the matal. has given way to 
the right to vote of all adults.... The Ifop Is 
becoming a thing of the post....”

AU this led J u d p  Bryant to conclude' that 
“from a loglatkal and administrative point of 
view, the jiry  system in American Samoa is 
entirely feasible.:! '

On the record

(Æunty approves g^yg secretary lied
December payroll

Payment of county bills and 
payrolls (or December totaiUnj^ 
I2ti.062 95 were approved in the 
recent session of the Gray 
County Com m iaaloner a Court

Salaries paid for December on 
Jan 2 Include IM7.620U for 
Highland General Hospital and 
111.895 34 for McLean General 
HosplUl

The court Monday approved 
an interlock agreemertt with the 
Texas Assodaticn of Counties 
for an unemployment find for 
tlriv  Gouiiiy employes Tuitdi 
paid for future unemployment 
claims by non - elect^ cointy 
employes totaled 11,391.67 and 
for both hospitals I3.7M.M.

A C Malone, county auditor 
s id  Highland General Hospital 
unemployment claims will be 
handled through the hospital

rather than Gray County
Malone said sodai security 

( a s s  paid for the last quarter of 
1977 totaled 178,431.0, Including 
t a x s  for Highland General 
Hospital

Payroll payments from thè 
general fund totaled 113,199 15 
and from the salary fund 
833.381.92 Rood and bridge 
payrolls totaled 833,226.78 and 
travel allowanos for December 
were 81.490 00.

p a lo n e  said  eight .time 
deposits  approved by the 
commissioners Monday totaled 
8848.000

B ills  fo r  the  g enera l 
operations of Highland General 
Hospital and county offlcs will 
be paid at a mld <- January 
meeting of the Commissioners 
Court.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion is accusing Its secretary, 
who fa c s  dlsmlasol next week, 
of trying to persuade a witnes 
to lie In a Justice Deportment 
probe of the official's alleged 
ties with organised crime

The allegation is among five 
charges of wrongdoing filed by 
the ICC against Robert L Os
wald. who Is both secretary and 
congressional dalson for the 
ICC

The charges were diacloaéd 
Tuesday by Oswald's attorneys 
and confirmed by an ICC 
source who asked not to be 
Identified.

ICC Chalnpan A. Daniel 
O'Neal, who p v e  Oswald a 30- 
day notice of "proposed termi
nation" on Dec. 8, said the 
commission will decide “in the 
next several daya" whether to

uphold the cUsmlaaal or -rein
state Oswald

But O'Neal refused to com
ment on the allegations a^inat 
Oswald, saying te  is forbidden 
by federal privacy regulations

Oswald also Is accused of dis
closing confidential IOC infor
mation to individuals oiXsIde 
the commiasion, improperly ar
ranging for lawyers to repre
sent trucking firms before the 
ICX, failing to cooperate with 
ad ICC probe into his conduct 
and violating^ a federal law bar'- 
ring government employees 
from engaging in proscribed 
political activities.

When O'Neal announced Os
wald's dismissal last month, 
the chairman would say only 
that the action was b a ^  on 
"several allegatiois of Impro
prieties "

O s w a l d ' s  attorneys, the 
Washington firm of Ambroae k  
Caaoelman. released the de
tailed ICC charges and icfwn- 
sea the commiasion had re
quested.

The attorneys called the alle
gations "a  mishmash of-irt- 
cidents, basically innocent in 
themselves, which have been 
twisted and distorted to give 
the impression of ille^illty."

Oswald. 43. Is hoopitallaed 
here with an umUsdoaed Illness 
and rould not be reached for 
comment.

The ICC probe follows a Jus
tice Department Jnveati^tion 
into Oswald's possible in- 
vdvement in an ICC decision 
affecting the family of the late 
Carlo Gambkio, nepited one
time leader of oivnlaed crime 
In New York. O’Neal sold the 
aeparate Justioe D epatm ot

Names in the hews Food stores won’t shut down
COLUMBIA, S.C (AP) -  

Sol Linowitz. one of the two 
chief negotiators of the Pan
ama Canal treaties, is sched
uled To participate in a debate 
on the dixruments between Ron
ald R eapn  and cdumnlst Wil
liam F Buckley 

The two-hour debate is sched
uled for Jan 13 at tte  Univer
sity of South Carolki'a and will 
he carried live on national pub
lic radio and taped for use on 
pubbe teieviwon at a tatef date, 
according to an announcement 
Tuesday

TOKYO (A P )-S en  Edward 
Kennedy, traveling in China, 
has met with (2iinese Forei^) 
Minister Huang Hua, China's 
Hsinhua news agency reports.

In a dispatch from Peking, 
Hamhua said Huang and Ken
nedy met Tuesday and had “a 
friendly talk "  No details on the 
meeting were given 

Hsinhua said the Chinese for- 
ei0 i minister gave a banquet in 
honor of Kennedy and his par
ty. who arrived In Peking Sat
urday from Shanghai

WAVERLY, Mlm (AP) -  
Sen Hubert H Humphrey, who 
has inoperable cancer of the 
pelvis, spent his two-week va
cation from the Congress enjoy
ing visits with his family and 
friends, watching football on 
television and doing casual of
fice work, according io an aide 

Fred Gates of Humphrey's 
staff says the senator plans to 
return to WashinBon for the 
new session of Congress Jan. 
19, but no date has b m  set for 
the trip

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  An 
NBC televisiopillm about Mar
tin Luther Kkig J r , which was 
critlclaed by some of his for
mer asoociotes, authentically 
captures the "pain and hisnar" 
of the dvll ligMa movement, 
says U N Ambaaoador Andrew 
Yowg.

"It won’t Band up to a lot of 
people's Image of Malory, but 
M's basically wtiat happened,” 
he said at a Tuosday newa oon- 
toence arranged by NBC.

“ It's net a documentary of 
the cHrll rIgMs movement, the 
Vietnam War proteet, Selma, 
hut R puts all of those together 
In a sweeping Motory and I 
thhik It's authentic. " said 
Yoiaig, a fdmMT dvU rlgMs 
worker who le portrayed In the 
Bx-hmir drama.

TIh  film "Kkif"  Is schedMed 
le he shown Fkb. U. IS and 14 
Md stars f^u l W|nfWd or the

slain civil rights leader and 
Emmy winner Cicely Tyson aa 
Coretta King.

GABORENES, BoUwana 
(AP) — Donald Woods, the 
white liberal editor who es
caped from South Africa where 
he was under a five-year ban
ning order, has been flown 
from sanctuary across a wide 
stretch of his homeland

An official from Lesotho, the 
independent black kingdom to 
which Woods escaped over the 
weekend, made the 2-hour, 20- 
minute (light with the Woods 
family Tuesday try to ensure 
their safety inder an agree
ment with fouth Africa guaran
teeing overflight rights

It had been feared that if the 
10-passenger Lesotho Airways 
plMe were forced by weather 
or other circumstanoea to land 
in South Africa, authorities 
there would try to - arrest 
Woods

The family is to continue to 
Zambia today to catch a plane 
to England

FAYETTEVILLE, NC (AP) 
-  A Fort Bragg paratrooper, 
plummeting to earth when both 
his parachutes failed to open, 
was saved when he fell on top 
of an opened parachiXe and slid 
down the llnea Into another sol
dier's arms

"He hollered at me to get off, 
but by the time I slid off the 
top. holding onto his Unea, he . 
knew what had happened," ns- 
called Spec. 4 Jerry TIndal.

The other trooper, FMaon Pe
ters of FayetteviUe, grabbed 
TIndal and the two men landed 
safely. TIndal asbaped with a 
gjralned leg m usde.'

"I was all right until I hit the 
ground, and thra It came to n e 
what had happened," TIndal 
said. "I know there had to be 
somebody up Uwe watching 
over me, or I wouhki't be here 
now.”

The incident happened at the 
end of December. TIndal toM 
Ms story ta his hometown newe- 
peper in Floranoe. KC., but he 
declined an Intendew wHh the 
Fayetteville Umaa because he 
sold his commanding ofOoer 
upbraided Mm for publicising 
the near tr agedy

"The captain tcid me It loohs 
bod far Uie Army to have sto
ries Ml the newsHpers about 
haw a ’chute diSi't'open." he 
oMd "He said M mIgM hurt the 
• M 's  recfuitli« "

DENVER (A P )-O ffidala  of 
King Soopers, Safeway and Sig
mon Meat Co., u y  tliey won't 
shut down the stores aa striking 
farmers have asked.

Farmers met in Denver Tues
day with executives of three 
companies after sending tele
grams asking them Io shut 
down their operations Wecbies- 
day to show support for the 
strike ~

In another action Tuesday, 
AFLCIO representatives from 
six states agreed to support the 
striking farmers of the Ameri
can A ^culture movement.

At a meeting In Denver AFL- 
GO state chairmen or state ex
ecutive secrotarles from Kan
sas. Nebraska, Texas, Colorado 
Wyoming and North Dakota 
agreed to support the farmers

The labor representatives 
agreed to contact senators and 
representatives from their 
states and urge them to support 
the goals of American Agrictii- 
Ure at upcoming Congressional 
hearings, according to Lyle Da
vidson. an American Agricul
ture representative at the meet
ing. '

He said the representatives

also agreed to support Ameri
can Agriculture's demand for a 
halt on the importation of all 
agricultural producta 

Roos McCotter, vice president 
of King Soopers. said the meet
ings between store officials and 
farmers, will continue today 
and that farmers and offidala 
hod agreed to aay nothing more 
about Tuesday’s sesaian other 
than the dlacuaaicn was long 
and friendly, and no con
clusions were reached.

John Shepherd, public rela
tions manager for the Denver 
division of Safeway, said the 
company had dlacuMed alterna
tives to a shutdown with the 
fanners.

"Shutting down is a very 
serious decision,” Shepherd 
sold. “We have a tremendous 
obllgsUon to the puUc. Even 
with all the nutrition programs, 
there ore people near starving 
bi Denver who live from one 
day to the next ."

Bob Price block fails
Racketeer fools FBI

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  A 
Grand Rapids, Mich., man ar
rested in an alleged cotmterfeit 
money order racket lost week 
got by with using false identi
fication until Tuesday, FBI offi
cials said

Reggie Mullins, an FBI spe
cial agent, said the man has 
been positively identified as 
Schuyler St. John of Grand 
Rapids.

When arrested, St John Iden
tified Mmself as Jerome Carl 
Fiorenxo, 38. of Grand Rapids, 
and was carrying Identification 
In that name, the FBI sold

St. John and a man the FBI 
Identified as Ronald Wayne 
Lowe. 33, of Kentwood, Mich., 
were arrested here last Friday 
The FBI said they are sus
pected of collecting thousands 
of dollars by caaMng counter
feit money orders In several 
dtles wMIe one or both posed 
as a Roman Catholic priest.

Police said they conflacated 
94 counlcrfeit Mmk American 
Express money orders, about 
30 coisiterfeit money orders

made out to "Father Callahan" 
and slated by "Mary Calla
han.” about 89,000 In cash and 
a birth certificate (or “Bob Cal
lahan” when they arrested the 
men.

After the FBI released the 
identities, baaed on personal 
papers, s man identifying him
self os Fiorenro called TV Ao- 
aociated Press in Detroit to aay 
he was not the man arrested 
here He said he hod lost his 
driver's license and SocuU Se
curity card earlier in the year.

Wayne R Gilbert, acting ^  
clal agent in charge of the FBI 
In Oklahoma, said the men In 
custody are accused of cssMi^ 
thousands of dollars worth of 
fake 8200 money orders at more 
than 10 banks in Oklahoma Gty 
and its suburbs last TMsoday, 
and of casMng even more of 
the counterfeit money orders In 
Dallas, Texas, recently.

There have been reports of a 
"Botk Callahan" dressed os a 
monk trying to cash Amexco 
money orders In the Dallas 
area, authorities said.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  The 
Sutfeme Court refused agsin 
today to block the recount of 
paper ballots In the Panhandle 
state senatorial race apparently 
won by former Congraaaman 
Bob Price, a Pampa Republi
can

Price asked the court for a 
rehearing of Its decisicn last 
week to deny him a writ of 
mandamus compelling Secre
tary of State Steve Oaks to 
abandon plans for the Friday 
recount.

State Rep. Bob Simpaon, D- 
Amaiillo, requested the recount 
after losing to Price, 19.1M to 
14,958 — a margin of Ml votes 
— In the race to fill the vacan
cy left by the resifiMion of 
Sen. Max Sherman. D-Aroorlllo.

Sherman quit tl»  Senate to

become president of West 
Texas State University.

In his motion for a rehearing. 
Price said It was laifalr to 
recount only paper ballots. 
This, he said, could deny him 
office on the basla of one-fifth 
of the vote cast.

Counting only paper ballots. 
Price said, would cover only 
counties that he won wMIe Ig
noring electronic votes In Pat
ter County, where Slmpoon had 
a majority.

He noted that the recount 
statute reco^ilaes human falli- 
Mllty in Ubulatlr« paper bal
lots by hand but said machlnea 
can err also.

"TMa court can take judicial 
notice . . .  of the fact that com
puters can and do err, aome- 
tlmea grossly so," Price said.

Highland General Hospital

Dk ì U  K. JoIm t , ISM a  
Parley.

Mrs. Mary E.ChsMier,819IN 
NsIioil

Baby Boy Q M *sr. IMI H.~ 
NdsoiL

Ellen M. Mason, m  Bollard. 
Baby Boy Mason, IM Bollard. 
Baby Girl Jonas, Miami 
Paarl H. Dittbernsr, 1221 N. 

Starkweather.
R ich ard  A. F ie lds, 993 

Barnard.
Lawrence M. Scribner, IM 

Miami. ^
Floyd E. Imel, 1791 Charles. 
James Sktan, Csrisbad, N. 

Mex.
' Tommy Roy, 121E. Bnauw.

Mrs. Katherine Udy, 732 & 
Gray.

Mrs. Orna LaughUn, 1114 & 
Faulkner.

Mrs. Ola Lumaa B orgr. 
J o h n  M e r l l a t t ,  2228 

Evergreen.
Bernice Porter, 8kel)34own. 
Christopher Bridwell, 718 

Roberta.
Mrs. Teresa Beard, 832 E. 

G avoi.
Vernon Wood, 18M N. Banks.

• Mrs. BUUe Jamas, IM ltgnn. 
Cortar H unnkutt, -131 t , .  

RusseU
Baby Bey Jotasr, 13M 8. 

Parley.

Mrs. Pauline Hole, 822 E. 
Gavetf:

, Mrs. Oabbra Davis, 838 N. 
Starkweather.

Baby Boy Davis. 8M N. 
Starkweather.

Mr s .  M a r y  E n g la n d , 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Molenda Kbiaiow, IMO 
Varnon.

Mrs.*Virginia Finalerwakl.
' WhBflicr

Mrs. Naomi Ray. MM E. 
Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jonas, 
Miami, Baby O ri at 9;M a m., 
weighing 8 lbs. I3oos.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mason, 
Pampa, a boy at IM  p.m., 
welghbigTIbolas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chesher,

%  a boy at 11:M a.m., 
8 lbo.8aas.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Joiner, 
13M S. Parley, a boy at 8:M 
p.ffl., weighing 7tt).

Obituariei»

biveatigatlon was continuing.
Oswald was placed on admbi- 

iatratlve leave last June, after 
the Justioe Department probe 
became known. But he contin
ued to draw on his |47J0l>-a- 
year salary, so in September, 
O'Neal reinstated Oswald to a 
lesser position while the ICC 
made Its own Inveatlption.

In late October, Oswald, a 18- 
year veteran of the ICC, took 
sick leave for stomach prob
lems and appUed to the Gvll 
Service Commlaalon for dis
ability retirement. The commls- 
alan turned down Ms request 
for early retirement on Dk . S, 
the same day the IOC handed 
Mm Ms dismlsoal notice.

n i lC C  regulates the inter
state movement of railroads, 
trucking firms, bus lines and 
other modes of transportation.

MRS. ABBIE MERTEN 
Mrs. AbUe E. Merten. M. of 

Clay Center died Dec. 24 at the 
Presbyterian Manor. Services 
were to be at I p.m. today In the 
F ir s t  United Presbyterian 
Church with the Rev. Fred Lenk 
officiating. Birlal will be In 
G reenw ood C em etery  by 
NeiU-Schwenoen Funeral Home.

She was born May 21, 1887 
near Palm er. She married 
Walter W. Merten Dec. 29.19M. 
They lived in Morganvllle for 
seven years and abo lived in 
Pampa. Mr. Merten died fn 1929. 
She was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church and the 
PEO Sisterhood 

Survivors include one son, 
Walter W. Merten;''two slaters, 
Mrs. Ida Kries of Gay Center 
and M rs. B etty  P ark  of 
Lawrence;.^ and- nieces and- 
nephews.

SAMUEL P.ROY8E 
Samuel P. Royse, 94, died 

Monday in Elk Gty, Okla. 
Services will be a t 2:30 p.m. . 
W ednesday in the Martin 
Funeral Home Chapel in Elk 
Gty with the Rev. Glenn Millard 
of the United Methodist Church 
officiating. Birial will be In 
Fairlawn Cemetery.'

Mr. Royse was born June 7, 
1883 In Nemaha County, Neb. He 
moved to Elk Gty in 1901. He

was a  printer for the Elk Gty 
Dally News isiUl Ms retirement 
In 1898. He wss a member of the 
United Methodist Church.

He Is survived by three sons, 
Dr. Kenneth L. of Pampo, Ted 
A. of Altus, Okla. Md Sam W. of 
E d m o n to n , C anada; one 
daughter, Mrs. LucUle Stewart 
of Elk G ty; 18 grsndchll<h«n 
and 20 great - grandchildren.

WILUAM CLARK MOSELEY
WUliam d a rk  Moeeley, 79. 

died at 12:39 a.m. Tuesday at 
Highland General Hospital. 
Sendees will be a t 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday In the Carmichael • 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
Dr. Uoyd V. Hamilton, pastor of 
the F irs t United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Bwial will 
be in Folrview Cemetery.

- 4 l r .  Mcaelsy wasfaorwMey 31, 
1198 in Grimes County and 
ntoved to Pomps 40 years ago. 
He was a member of the FMst 
United Methodist Church. He 
m arried  Effle Arrington in 
February of 1938.

He is survived by Ms wife, 
Effle; two daughters, kkrs. Jim 
Campbell and Mrs. BuiTarpley 
o f  P a m p a ;  a n d  f o u r  
grandchildren .

Memorials can be made to 
Opportunity Plan Inc., Box 907, 
West Texas Station, Canyon 
79018 or to a favorite charity.

Special mentb of January. 
817.90 permanent for 813.90. 
819iO perm for 819.00. 839.00 
Sensor Perm 823.00. Frost 
817.90. regular 824.00. Bobette

Mainly about people
Beauty Salon. 0894S01. < Adv. ) 

Don’t mlaa our January 
Gearanoe Sale. Sands Fabrics.
(Adv.) ..

Police report
The Pampa poUae responded 

to 31 calls during the 24 hour 
reporting period which ended at 
7 a.m. today.

A P am pa police officer 
assisted the eherifrs office 
recover some property and 
apprehend four juveniles In the 
biaglary of a KawaaaU Motor 
Shop outside the city Ifintta 
Tuesday.

A non • Injury accident 
occirred at 2:43 p.m. Tuesday 
M Ballard and Kkigamlll.

Don Nelaon of 2209 Lea 
reported that between Dec. 23 
and Tuesday someone shot out 
several windows at the Gaae 
Project House that Is under 
construction.

Merlon Watson of 2118 N. 
Banks reported that whSe he 
and Ms wife were taking a walk 
on the .Hike and Bike TraU, 
aomeone took Ms wife's purse

from their perked, locked csr.
P a t r o lm a n  Jim  M iller 

observed a motorcycle in the 
weeds In the 800 Modi of N. 
am m ers during routine patrol 
Tuesday. The motorcycle was 
re p o rte d  stolen by David 
Watkins of 709 N. Wells.

A non - Injury accident 
occurred In the 400 block of W. 
Brown Tuesday afternoon

A 49 • year - old Pampa man 
was arrested and charged with 
d riv ing  w hile intoxicated 
Ibesday.

G eneva Dunn of Pampa 
reported to polios that wMIe she 
was a t  S ho rty ’s Lounge, 
someone slashed the front tires 
of her car parked In front of the 
ioiBige.

A non - injtry accident took 
place a t the intersection of 
Kentucky and Hobart at 2:08 
p.m.Ttiesday.

Stock maiket
, _  _  _  T b t M l r a l M  m i a  a n M l H i  m  sa il V i m  v a  laraW u «  fer W t Vtaipa

Board loses attorney a “’« ''“ ”“»
C v a .................................................. W IV c v i C tlaam   .................................. « «_  _ . |4.n»a -  -

New divorce ¡hearing granted
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  ITw 

Texas Supreme Oourt ruled to
day that Prank Rogers de
serves a new divorce hearing 
beesuse he was unable to ob
tain a trial transcript, even 
ttwugh a  1879 low requires a 
oowt riporUr Io be pnasot 
01̂  when rsqussted.

Lyn Rogers obtained a 
default judgment In Mills Coun- 
u ,  granting her a divorce from 
Rogers and oppobtlng her 
managing conaer vator of the 
couple's Infant son.'

Rogers appealed, but the 
record had no tranacrlpt since 
the official oourt r s p o ^  dM 
not attend the oourt eesehsi.

Nsitlier Rogsrs nor Ms wife

requested that a court reporter 
be present.

The appeals c o ib I  affinned 
the Ju d ^ e n t, concluding-that 
the law did not Impose a duty 
on the reporter to record testi
mony In the cose inleas It was

The Supreme Oourt noted 
that effective May 27,1979, be
fore the filing of Rogers' suit, 
the law w u  amended to "re- 
qidre the reporta*'s attendance 
only when requested." ' '

JueUoe T é . Chadlck said. 
Mwever, nûfjBfm n g n  lo 
proper appellate review, due lo 
no fault on Me part, can be pre- 
oorved only by a r«w trial."

AUSTIN. Texes (AP) -  Ae- 
sMUnt Attorney General Bill 
Campbell has been "severely 
reprimanded" and removed as 
le p i  counsel to the T e a a  
Board of Private hveatlp tora 
m d Private Security Agencies.

Assistant Attorney General 
Steve BIckerataff, Campbell's 
superior, sold In a special re
port to Attorney Gensral John 
Hill that Campbell hod com
mitted “m  Inexcusable viola
tion of this office's policy” by 
using board staff msmbers to 
obtain criminal Matorles on 
frisnds and essodatea.

BIckerataff said he did not 
tMnk the vlolatlonB *wsre 
asrloue enough to warrant proo- 
ecutlon.

Campbell has aorved as the 
board's le p I  counsel tar about 
three years.

The report, a copy of wMch 
was raleeeed to the Austin 
A m e r i c a  n-Stalssman. said 
there woe no evMenoe the at
torney genarel’e dspvtmsrtt se 
a whole hod any policy tar ob
taining InvesUptlve i

from employees of the Texas 
Board of Private hvestlp tors 
and Private Security Agmdes 
“except where a violation of 
the law rules or regutatlonB of 
the bokrd Itself Is Involved” 

th e  report releesed by Hill 
said that Campbell admitted: 

-T w ice asking board staff 
members obtain Deportment of 
Public Safety crlmlmd Matorles 
on friends and sesodatee.

-;lJstaig a board staff mem
ber to locate and repoesses a 
mlasing vlbrahorp. a musical 
Inatrumenl.

-U sing  two board field 
agents to locate a Houston 
woman wanted for forgry  of a 
osrtifled pttbllc accouitant's 
alputturs. Campbell also Is It- 
p l  cotoioal to tiw Texas Board 
of Public Accountancy.

-U sing  a board field kivestl- 
p lo r  lo see tf m  acquabitanoe 
wae reoUly “ the Mggset con
tractor In 8m  AMonlo,” m  he 
claimed

BtekarstafTs report addod 
that, “CampbeU's work oo m  
attorney has bem good."
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Texas weather
By The Aasedolsd Prtoo

Fog reduced visibility bi the 
Lower Rio Grande VoU^ early 
today and most of the state had 
d o u ^  akiss and warmer tem- 
Doratursa

Visibility was reduced to 
about two mllm at McAltan 
do ing  the predawn hours. 
Etaewhere, akias ware mostly 
cloudy except for the Big Bond 
araa of Southwest T exu  where 
sktas wore char.

Early nkomlng lemporaturse 
ranged from t e  Me la the 
momtelno and bi Northeast 
Texas lo the lowsr 88e along 
the coast.

Some early morning readlnp 
ktchided 31 a t AmarlSo, 33 at 
RIcMta Falla, 37 a tT eP rk m a ,

31 at Dollae-Fort Worth, 48 at 
Austin. »  at Lufkin. 21 at 
Houotm. 92 at Corpus Chriatl, 
91 at BrownevlUe. 3 la t  Del Rio 
and Sm  Angelo, 38 a t El Paso 
and 48 at Lubbock.

ForecaeU called tar p a rt^  
cloudy ekleo and warmor tam- 
poratures today. HIgho wore 
expected lo reach Ihe gle over 
moot of the stale wkh a taw 
read lnp  expected lo ranch the 
79s tal the Big Bend area of 
Southwest Texas.

With Its raaor-shsrp dowe 
and powerfpl l a p  the bobcat 
hoe bem known lo Mil adaR 
door and oheep and is m e of 
the tauLpredolart not afrsM lo 
oonfrmt a
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Dear Abby
By Abif(ail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I’m dating a gentleman who seems very 
much in terested  in me. He’s 60 and I’m 55. He'd a 
wonderful catch, but there 's a slight problem. He’s funny 
about nooney.

He takes,m e to the finest restaurants, but when we 
leave. I always slip a few dollars under my coffee cup 
because his tips are so meager. He’s a self-made man who 
recently sold his business for several million dollars, so I 
know he can afford to tip properly.

Otherwise he is a very h i g h - d ^  gentleman. I don’t  
want to lose him. A lot of women in this town would love to 

'  have him—stingy or not.
Should I remind him that a tip should be at least 15 

percent of the bill? He figured he knew me well enough to 
tell me flat out that 1 used too much perfume.

A’TLANTA.GA.

DEAR ATLANTA: Don't offer this high-daaa low tipper 
any tip« on tipping onlesa you’re sure he can take it as weli 
as dish it out. Some self-made men tend to be a little tight 
with their money. R’s a tendency they developed in theb  
leaner years.

DEAR ABBY: You say tha t people who are habitually 
)ate ar;s “inconsiderate, selfish and im m ature.’’

What have you to say about guests who always arrive 20 
to  30 minutes EARLY?

GERTRUDE

DEAR GERTRUDE: They are as inconsiderate and 
oftentimes more irritating to the hostess than the lateniks.

DEAR ABBY: I just read the le tter from 38 AND 
—HATER n 't  and I w M t to  say th a t I had the sam e problem, - 
 ̂ only worse. I was a “40 D," I stood 5 foot 1, and had a very 

well-proportioned figure except for my conspicuously 
'  oversized bqsoni. _ _

Ever since I  was 14 I suffered because the boys laughed 
a t me, some thought I was a pushover, and some made 
insulting passes a t me. Not only that, I had a chronic 
backache from being so top-heavy.

I am now 33 and married. Last year I heard about a 
doctor who performed breast reduction surgery, so I went 
to him, and it was the wisest decision of my life.

He reduced my breasts to a normal 34 B and I’ve never 
been happier. (My hospitalization insurance covered it, 
too.) No more ill-fitUng clothes or humiliation or 
backaches! I never knew tha t plastic surgeons could 
reduce breasts; I thought they could only enlarge Üiem.

Abby, please le t other women know that they don’t  have 
to Se stuck with an oversized bosom all their lives. And tell 
them to be sure the doctor is a board certified plawtir 
surgeon.

NO NAME. PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: Here’s your letter. Thanks for 
sharing.

-Wba said tha ta a » -y a a ^ jy e 4 h e -hsgpfei<? F ar .

DEAR DR. LAMB - 4  am  
53 and had a  complcAá-hys> 
terectomy 12 years ago. At 
that, time, my gynecologist

Cut me on Prem arin to be 
iken 20 days, then off five 

days. I am  still taking it. I 
have read many articles 
that estrogen is dangerous. 
Do you consider it to be 
dangerous? If not, how long 
should I continue to take it?

I also had a partial thy
roidectomy, and take one 
p a in  of thyroid daily. I have 
nigh blood pressure, caused 
by a  blocked a rte ry  to the 
kidney, and take one Al- 
domet daily to control mv 
blood pressure and one Val- 

■ ium daily for nerves.
I smoke a half pack of 

c ip re tte s  daily. I feel tired 
all the time, and am  unable 
to do much housework. I am  
under a doctor’s  care. I ’d 
appreciate your advice.

DEAR READER — You 
are not likely to get cancer 
of the uterus from taking 
female hormones, since you 
don’t have a uterus. You can 
forget about that.

W ^ t  are  the other prob
lems that you might have 
from taking female hor
mones? If you have breast 
disease, or have a lump in 
the breast, then you probl- 

^ b ly  shouldn’t take them, 
but if your breasts are nor- 
n u l and renuiin normal, 
that is not a factor.

You could have some in
creased risk of heart attack 
or clotting, but that risk is 
m inim al — p articu la rly  
since p u  have taken your 
medicine so long now with
out any trouble. It would be 
far less of a risk if you didn’t 
smoke. My suggestion woiud 
be to give up your cigarettes 
instead of the medicine >pur 
doctor has prescribed, l l ia t  
might increase your energy, 
too.

You need to explore the 
blood pressure more. If you 
hgve a localized obstruction 
in the arte ry  to the kidney 
and that is all, with normal

arteries inside the kidney 
you could have it surgically 
corrected. The blocked area 
could be replaced with an 
arterial p a f t .  In certain 
cases, such an operation will 
permanently cure high blood 
pressure when the obstruc
tion is the real cause. In 
those cases, I prefer surgery 
to medical management. 
Ask your doctor to refer you 
to a cardiovascular center 
or a high blood pressure 
clinic at a university medi
cal center.

You may be tired because 
you may not have your thy
roid replacement fine-tuned 
for your needs. A low thyroid 
function can cause fatigue. 
You may also feel tired 
because of your high blood 
pressure or from the medi-
cines you are  taking. Most 

tigVa
can make you feel less ener-
sedatives, including valium.

Being tired is a symptom. 
It is often ■

getic.
Bein_

from psychologi
cal factors, but it can be 
medical. To give you a bet
ter understanding about this 
and what you can do about 
it, I am  sending you The 
Health Letter number 9^, 
Fatigue: Feeling Tired and 
Weary. Others who want 
information about fatigue 
can send 50 cents with a 
long, s tam p ed , self-ad- 
p essed  e n v e l(^  for it to me 
in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 326, San Antonio, 
Texas 78292.

If you h av e  n o rm a l 
breasts, have had your 
uterus out, stop smoking, 
and control your blood pres
sure, there is no reason why 
you cannot take female hor
mones as long as -you get 
some benefits from th im . 
Studies show that as  a- 
group, wmnen live longer 
and feel better if they are 
able to use female ho rm one 
after surgical menopause. 
The total benefits usuallv 
outweigh the few risks which 
can be minimized.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

PoUy’fl pointers
PoUy Cramer

PO LLY’S PROBLEM
DEAR POIXY — I do hope you or one of your 

readers can help me. I put a plastic scarf on my 
golden maple piano and it left rough m arks or you 
might call it a  film on the finish. I tried warm  mild 
soap on it and also a  well-known spray cleaner for 
wood was left on for 12 hours or nw re but neither 
helped. I am  afraid to try  anything else without' 
knowing someone else has used it. Please help me 
save my costly piano. — MRS. J.C.

DEAR MRS.J.C. — PU stic item s left m  HsJshed 
weed oftMi hMve mi rks. I have had biurred areas ea 
a table after a  het plate has been set ea a  heavy 
plastie table m at, imt lockfly I have always bceh 
able te remeve th«m with the sam e spray weed 
cleaaer yea ased er with lemea efl fa ra itare  palish. 
If year tap has Ueea heavily waxed perhaps 
remeviag tlw wax v 111 rem eve the film. U qald wax 
applied and wiped eif while wet will rem eve the eld 
wax if sach is the case. With a plaae I weald aet 
expertm eat bat weald call ia a  prefessieaal refia- 
iaber fer advice. — POLLY

News from Middle Earth and beyond

j

Gnomes are  aboat 15 em. (alm ost six Inches) tall, live 
aa average of 400 years, and never die of illness, only 
old age. They m arry  a t the age of 100, the female 
ovulates only once, is pregnant for a  year, and gives 
birth to one set of twins, who renoain in diapers until 
they are  12. (M u ttra lio n  by  K * n  P o u rtv tw t fro n t "G n o n w s ."  p u tX ith a d  by 
H arry  N  A b ra ins , la c ^

By N orm aaN adel
NEW Y O R K -^(N E A )^ 

Gnomes don’t exist. Fairies , 
are creatures of folklore 
Hobbits, in their endlessly 
fascinating world of Middle 
Elarth, were created out of 
the bright imagination of the 
late J.R.R. Tolkien.

Yet no thinking person 
would deny the exuberant 
reality of these, and such 
other unproved beings as 
h o b g o b lin s , b ro w n ie s , 
bogies, trolls, elves, selkies 
and mermaids. While hob
b its  a r e  re c e n t  ( f i r s t  
perceived just 60 years ago), 
most of the rest have bren 
around, under one name or 
another and in an infinite 
variety of form s, since 
prehistoric men and women 
began telling and listening to 
s t^ e s .

So in term s of public ac-' 
ceptance a t least, they are 
as real as disaster, and 
much to be preferred. Many 
cultures have believed in 
such supernatu ra l c rea 
tures, and some still do.

Belief and reality to one 
side, these imagined and 
immortal individuals have 
peopled^ and inspired some 
wonderful tales. Quite by 
coincidence, they are  re
sponsible for some of the 
loveliest — dr most enchant
ing, to use the apt word — 
among the books to have 
appeared this year.

No less than a m aster- 
iece is “ Gnomes,”  by 

itch artist Rien Poortvliet 
and his scientiTic collabora
tor, Dr. Wil Huygen (Harry 
N. Abrams, Inc., New York, 
212 pps., with hundreds of

pie
bul

i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  m a p s ,  
diagram s, all in color;

. 117.50). “Gnomes” is one of 
the ra re  art-books ever to  
make the best-seller list.

Serious though never pon
derous. and flecked through
out with subtle hum or, 
“Gnomes” is modelled after 
all sorts of lengthy treatises 
that explore, in infinite 
detail, a particular human, 
animal, m arine or other 
kind of living creature. 
Audubon’s “ The Birds of 
America,” for example.

Huygen and Poortvliet are  
no less than encyclopedic. 
You will learn, aniong thou
sands of other “ facts,” th a t;

Gnomes a re  about 15 cm. 
(almost six inches) tall, live 
an average of 400 years, and 
never die of illness, only old 
age. They m arry a t the age 
of 100, the fam ale ovulates 
only once, is pregnant for a 
year, and gives Mrth to one 
set (A twins, who rem ain in 
diapers until they a re  12.

The gnome is seven times 
stronger than a m an, with 
sexual perform ance also 
well beyond human stand
ards. His sight, taste, hear
ing and touch are  exception- 
lUy sensitive, and he is 
100,000 tim es more sensitive 
t e  seents than is man.

One gnome befriended 
Rembrandt and another, 
Timme Friedel, “who left 

‘ Vienna in despair in 1791 and 
now lives in a  rock dwelling 
in the countryside,”  took 
lessons from Mozart and 
wrote a tiny gnome-size 
book about the composer.

Also a large form at book is

a new edition of “The 
Hobbit,” whidi J . R. R. 
Tolkien conceived as early 
as lil7 , aeeoFduig to  Ms 
notebooks, and prepared for 
publication in 1937. Prior to 
this new edition from ffaury 
N. Abrams, Inc. (220 pps., 
230 full color illustrations, 
|35), “The Hobbit” had 75 
printings in various editions, 
for a total of six million 
copies.

Tolkien, a distinguished 
scholar of English literature 
who taught at Oxford for 
numy. years prior to his 
death in 1973, also achieved 
enormous success with his 
trilogy, “ Lord of the Rings,”  
and with other stories liiAed 
with his otherworldly crea
tures, the hobbits.

In the new Abrams publi
cation, the p ic tu re  might 
s c a r e  y o ung  " c h i ld r e n  
(though Tolkien did not 
write these stories with the 
very young in mind), but the 
Hildebrandt paintings a re  
warmer, more gentte, and 
lovely rather than alarm ing 
or gruesome.

Tolkien cannot be men
tioned without noting that 
his “ The S ilm arillion ,”̂  
which was published onljT 
this fall, posthumously, but 
which encompasses n a rra 
tives that reach further back 
in time than “The Hobbit” 
or “ Lord of the Rings,” 
currently is number one on 
the national fiction best
seller lists.

Katharine Briggs’ “An 
Encyclopedia of F airies” 
(Pantheon, New York, 482 
pps., $12.%) is a serious 
work of scholarship along 
with being a charming.

strange and informative font 
of enjoyable reading. At 79, 
she is one of England’s  fore- 

- mast folklorists, w ithadm ir  
ers all over the world.

Her encyclopedia is lim
ited largely to the British 
Isles. There a re  fairies eve
rywhere in international 
folklore, and to have in
cluded them  all would have 
run to several volumes. Nev
ertheless, she sometimes 
travels afield as when she 
devotes a long account to the 

<1 little  People of the Pas- 
samaquoddy Indians, the 
N agum uassuck and the 
Mekumwasuck, near the 
Canadian border.

“Both kinds are  two-and- 
a-haif to three feet in height 
a^id  a r e  g r o t e s q u e l y  
ugly...These fa irie s  a re  
closely involved in all that 
happens to their humans, 
and Can be heard singing 
laments when there is a 
death in the tribe, and rejo
icing and dancing when 
there is a wedding. When a 
new church was built in the 
1930s, they made a  tiny stone 
church on the lake shore. 
People heard them  ham m er
ing and singing at night, and 
in ijie morning discovered 
the church...”

There might be no profit in 
learning so much about fa ir
ies, fays, elves, daoin sidhe, 
tuatha de danann, tylwyth 
teg (Scottish, Irish and 
Welsh versions), the wee 
folk, the good neighbors and 
other designations.

But there is much to be 
enjoyed. Fairies, gnomes, 
hobbits — we keep insisting 
to ourselves — don’t exist.

Or. do they?

Shaw andiRoth: rich potential, poot show
BEGGARMAN, T H IE F  by  Irw io  S ba w  (O e la c o rte , 436 
p a g e s . $9.95.)

THE P R O F E S S O R  O F  D E S IR E  by  P h ilijp  R olH ' (F a rra r, 
S tra u s  & G iro u x . 2G3 p a g e s . $8 95 )

■ciw taoH ef ‘’W kat T M uageri W ait to 'E ia w ,” write 
Abby: 132 Laeky Dr., Beverly HlUa, CaUL 90212. Eadese 
81 aad a leug, itamped (24 ceato), eelf-adilreased eavelepe, 

>pleaae.

A«k Dr. Lamb 
Layyjrei^ce .E. Lamb, MJ).

By Carol Felsenthal
American Library Assn.
Two talented writers have 

riew novels out this fall -  
w W cfriTC 'ovm  

ten stories full of over
worked c h a ra c te rs  and 
themes.

Irwin Shaw 's 'Beggar- 
man, T h ief is a sequel to 
'Rich Man, Poor Man,* the 
novel that sold six million 
copies and was adapted into 
a successful ABC mini
series.

In a note to^^thc reader, 
Shaw m a’.es i? clear that 
there is no connection be
tween this sequel and the 
television sequel. Rich Man, 
Poor Man, Book II, which 
ABC ran last season in order 
to cash in on the stupendous 
success of Book I. Under the 
term s of his contract, Shaw 
was powerless to prevent 
ABC’s writers from taking 
the Jordache family fate 
into their own hands.

While 'Beggarm an, Thief* 
will undoubtedly maintain 
Shaw’s reputation as a best
selling writer, it won’t do 
much for his reputation as a 
c rack  s to ry te l le r .  The 
Joraches seem tired and so 
does the plot.

In fact, the only people 
who may find the sequel 
satisfying are  those who 
wept unashamedly in front 
of their TV sets when Rudy 
was shot to death a t the end 
of the television version. The 4, 
book has a completely dif
ferent -  and happier -  
denouement.

The sequel, which opens in 
1968 with Tommy’s burial at 
sea, lacks the qualities that 
made 'R ich Man, Poor 
Man* such an absorbing tale 
-  the sprawl of three dec- 
a d e s  a n d  t h r e e  
g e n e r a t i o n s ,R u d o lp h ,  
Tom m y and  G re tc h e n  
Jordache’s valiant struggle 
to survive and surmount 
their dreary, violent upbr
inging in a small Hudson 
River town.

r  F u rth erm o re , Tommy, 
'Rich Man, Poor Man’s* 
most compelling character, 
is dead. Rudy has changed 

.»rsn drastically -  from a man

'Beggerman, T h ief ends 
w ith  R u d o l p h ’s a n d  
Gretchen’s futures fixed, 
while Billy’s and Wesley’s 
are still floundering. And the 
lives of the youngest Jor- 
daches -  Tommy’s son, born 
within months of his father’s 
m urder, a n d  R udolph’s 
daughter -  are totally unex
plored.

devoted to helping himself to 
a man devoted to helping 
others -  that one suspects 
Shaw’s memory of his origi
nal (published in 1970) has 
grown hazy.

But the crippling weak
ness of 'Beggarman, T hief 
is that it focuses on the 
younger generation of Jor- 
daches -  Billy (Gretchen’s 
son) and Wesley (Tommy’s 
son). The cousins are  flat 
characters -  pale reflections 
of their parents.

Depending on the acuity of 
your memory, you may find 
Shaw’s devices for remind
ing you of what happened in 
•Rich Man, Poor Man* an
noying or helpful. But you’ll 
almost certainly find them 
clumsy. After a while, 
Rudy’s regular reminiscing 
rankles. And Wesley’s lit
eral search for his dead 
father by crossing the coun
try talking to Tommy's 
friends and enemies often 
results in tedious rehashes 
of 'Rich Man, Poor Man.'

' ObillB'iisly, the re ’s pqten- desire .

Kepesh is Roth’s standard 
antihero -  Alexander Port
noy of 'Portnoy’s Com
plaint' and Peter Tamopol 
of *My Life as a Man' 
revisited. Kepesh suffers the 
same eternal strugg le  te - 
tween lofty ambitions ^ d  
low lusts; between being a 
professor of com parative lit
erature a nd a professor of

b rig h t sc h o la rsh ip , he 
wavers between devoting 
himself to kinky sex with 
Birgetta and Elisabeth, two 
exotic Swedes, and to his 
research on T h e  Excessive 
Use of the Kenning in the 
I.atter Half of the Twelfth 
O ntury  in Iceland.* Back 
home, he goes through a 
m iserable m arriage  fol-_

tial for a sequel to the sequ
el, but not much promise in 
the possibility. After 'Beg- 
gannan  Thief* it’s  hard  to 
care what happens to the 
Jordaches.

Philip Roth’s new novel. 
T he Professor of Desire,” is 
also a sequel -  well actually 
it’s ait antecedent since it. 
focuses on the early years of 
David Kepesh, last seen as 
the hero of T h e  B reast,' the 
bizarre story of a man of 
mountainous sexual appet
ites who is finally -  and 
literally -  transformed into 
a mountainous m am m ary.

In a recent interview, 
Roth said that he’d tried to 
write a sequel to T h e  
Breast* but gave up because 
he couldn’t tolerate contem
plating  his c h a r a c te r ’s 
imprisonment. So instead he 
wrote T h e  Professor of 
Desire* in which David is 
still your average, guilt-rid- - 
den, neurotic, suffering Jew
ish professor.

So what else is new?

lowed ^ y  a magnificent
Growing up in his parents' 

Borscht Belt hotel (Kepesh’s 
Hungarian Royale) David 
as.sidubusly studies and col
lects stam ps, but his real 
passion is for Hei‘bie Brata- 
sky, the hotel’s 'social direc
tor, bandleader, crooner, 
comic and m.c* whose claim  
to fame is hts te rrific  talent 
for mimicking the whole 
range of bathroom noises.

! At Syracuse University, 
David alternates between 
playing the role of class 
Casanova and c',ass intellec
tual. In.I^mdon -on a Ful-

affair. In other words, life is 
either sheer delight or sheer 
d is a s te r .
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Sara's Draperies
#  Custom Draperies 

Commercial and 
Residential

#  Installation
#  Drapery Hardware 

by Gräber and Kirsh
Consultant comes to your Home

20% Sale on All Draperies
Call for Your Appointment— 
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Wink's Meat Mniket
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lEEF PATTIS

10%
DKCOUNr DAY
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Sports
Moniert*V wins, 66-61

Harvesters let comeback slip away
Sanders replaces 
Celts ’ Heinsohn

BOSTON 1AP) — A »aft^pok 
en pngtirvg rvfuge« from Har 
vartj Yard Km  bMn anoaned ta 
tead the «umblmg EVMun Ceil 
tea out ol the National Baaket 
ball Asaociation wildemeas 

There aren't any comnnu- 
ncaliona gape »Ken you re win
ning »aid new Celtics Coach 
Tom Satch Sanders alluding 
to a reaaon for the firing Tue» 
day of boiateroua Tom He*-v 
aohn the winningest active 
coach in the NBA

Familiarity breed» con
tempt conceded Celtics Prest 
dent and C>eneral Manager Red 
Auerbach who gave Heinaohn 
the new» before a team prao 
tice In Lednglan Maas 

Alluding. to what Auerbach 
termed the veteran» of the 
artce-dominant team » roater. 
Auerbach said. They ve been 
arotsid Tommy 'or loo long 
You have to have new Wood ' 

With the club off to its worst 
start. 11-23. Auerbach made 
Heinaohn the fail guy and the 
first Celtic» coach fired in near
ly 30 years and gave the job to 
Sanders Heinaohn» hand 
picked aaaistant- 

Until last summer Sanders, 
a former Celtics forward, was 
a losing basketball coach at 
Harvard University, a job he 
took after metinng from the 
Celtics in 1973

Auerbach said the decisiorr 
WM las alone, although team 
owner Irving Levin wanted to 
fire Heinaohn In December, 
Levin offered the coaching job 
to Auerbach, who tirned it 
down

Levin 18 kind of spoiled.". 
.Auerbach sWd, He likes the 
idea of winning I felt the 
present situation could not be 
turned arou.r>d We needed a 
new slant new motivation and 
new direction'

Sanders said the Celtics can 
make the playoffs

We re not that far away 
from winning.' he said at a 
news conference with Auer
bach The personnel is there " 

Heinaohn said he may return 
to his insurance business or go 
uko broadcasting 

Heinsohn. who entered the 
seMon with a 416-240 record in 
nine years was only the fifth 
coach in the team'» history 
The last to be fired was John 

Honey " Russell m 1946
Heinsohn won five NBA At

lantic Division titles and league 
championships in 1974 and 1976 

Aside from Auerbach, with a 
936-479 record, the former Holy 
Cross and Celtics alar forward 
WM the winningest coach in 
NBA history

Sanders, a 6-foo(-6 defensive- 
minded forward who played 
with Hanaohn. and then inder 
Ism, conceded Tuesday he 
signed on last year expecting a 
season of scouting and the usu
al quota of Boston victories 

Heinsohn w m  the Boston s

top draft pick in 1956 and was 
NBA Rookie of the Year in 
1957 He averaged 18 2 pants 
from 1956 to 1965 and played on 
eight Celtics championahip 
teams

His coaching career began in 
1969 after forms’ star center 
Bill Rusaell -  Auerbach s suc
cessor -  quit Heinaohn missed 
the playoffs for two seasons 
then hit paydirt for six years

Sanders, a 1960 first round 
draftee from New York Univer 
aity. averaged only 9 6 pants, 
but played 43 NBA seasons and 
on nine of Boston’s champion
ship teams

Sanders’ first teat will be 
Thirsday night in Hartford. 
Conn. against the Phoenix 
Suns

By TOM X.ENSLER 
Pampa News Sparta Edhar 

It juat waan’t meant to be 
Trailing from the oilaet. the 
H a rv es te rs  finally caught 
Monterey early In the fourth 
period but let the ball and game 
slip away in the waning minutes, 
allowing the Plainsmen a 6641 
win In Lubbock Tuesday night 

P a  m pa  C o ach  G a ry  
Abercrombie predicted that M 
points would win the contest, but 
for awhile it appeared 100 might 
fall short

The Plainsmen were torrid 
from the field shooting an 
unconscious 86 percent In the 
first half Senior guard David 
D av id so n  tr ig g e re d  the 
onslaught by hitting bullaeyes on 
his first eight attempts, all from 
long range

Monterey lengthened a 22-14 
firs', quarter lead to 12. at 32-20. 
when Davidson canned hla sixth 
shot with 4 14 remaining in the 
second period

The two bi - district rivals then 
exchanged buckets as Monterey 
took a 43-32 Intermission 
advantage into the locker room 

But Pampa was shooting at a

highly ■ reapectlbie 56 percent 
dtp and there w m  little doubt 
the Harvesters were still within 
striking range

Harvester fortunes brightened 
when. midw|y through the third 
quarter. Davidson hurt his leg 
(It s jump ball and 6-5 Chuck 
P e rry  Joined him on the 
P ta ln ^en  bench pinned fotr 
personal fouls

With Tim Reddell and Rusty 
Ward swishing medium - ranM 
ju m p e rs , the H arvesters 
narrowed.the margin to three, 
5146 at the third horn ...

Ward then put Pampa on top 
for the first time when he sank a 
l^foot baaelincr, and. after a 
Monterey turnover, the 6-5

aenldr threw a fulloout pass to 
Ricky Bunton for a crowd • 
siiendng slam dtnk

A three - point play by super 
sub Johnny Hays gave the 
Harvesters a four poM lead, 
57-53, but a Davidson Jumper 
and an laiconleated layup by 
Darrin Layton knotted the score 
at 59 apiece with 3:20 remaining.

K e i th  K lrk m a n  gave 
Monterey the lead with a pair 
from the charity stripe, and then 
Tony Hanby stole an in - boixid 
pass and slammed the lid on the 
Harvester hopes with a running 
three • point • play (kink. Earlier 
he had given Monterey a four • 
point advantage with two free 
throws

Hanby fell three short of his 
season scoring average with 30 
points, while Davidson, who 
returned to the floor in the final 
minutes, chipped in 22.

For the game, Monterey hit on 
r  of 41 shots for 65 percent 
Pampa succeeded on 29 of 53 
attempts;^

But the Plainsmen easily won 
the battle from the foul line, 
converting 12 of IS, to Pampa's 
three of seven.

H igh-point man for the 
Harvesters w m  Ward with 20, 
fallowed by Bunton and Reddell 
who t a l l i e d  IS apd  12 
respectively Hays contributed 
dgia, all in the second half, and

Steve Duke added six
The Harvesters hope to pad 

their 1^6 mark when they host 
D u m as F r id a y  n ig h t In 
Harvester ,Elel(SiouBe Vanity 
ac tion  Is slated for 7:45, 
preceeded by sophomore and 
Junior vanity contests with the 
Demons

In an earlier p m e  Tuesday 
night, the Pampa Sophs whipped 
the Monterey underclassmen. 
57-52, to increase their record to 
5-4 Dewayne Avery paced 
Pampa wrlth 16 points, followed 
(^ 'D arrell Johraon (14), Vic 
Wallace (II) and KyieBndford 
( 10) .

The Pampa Shockers didn't

fare m  well, losing to a smooth 
Monterey club, 71-4f. Jimmy 
Mlnyard collected 13 points and 
Doug Baird added 12 to the
Shocker cause. Robert Fosrier 
lead the Monterey with 16 
P am pa's Junior vanity now 
stands at 5-1 on the season
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Notre Dame voted grid champ

Dorsett named 
top NFC rookie

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

DALLAS (API — Tony Dor 
sett wasn’t surpriied but he 
WM happy and humble and 
said he had Juat the place for 
hla latest trophy—The Assod 
sled Press National Football 
League Rookie of the Year 

"It ranks right along with the 
Heisman Trophy ” said the for 
wer Pittsburgh All-American, 
who became only the eighth 
rookie back in the history of 
the NFL to gain more than 1,-
000 y a rd s ________ _________

~ "To be top ^  in your fint 
year of your profession for an 
athlete Is quite an honor, ' said 
Dorsett ”I want to thank each 
and every person who voted for 
me ’

Dorsett. who suffered a knee 
injiry in training camp. wMn’t 
even a starter intil Dallaa' 
ninth p m e  of the season yet 
p ined  1.007 yards 

Such great backs m  O J 
Simpson. Jim Brown, and Wal
ter Payton didn't rush for 1,000 
yards in their roolde seasons 

”i want to give ^>ecial 
thanks to Gil Brandt arid the 
other members of the Cowboy 
o rp n ia tio n  for bringing me 
here to play for a Super Bowl 
team, said Dorsett "I could 
have ended up at Tampa Bay 
or Seattle ”

The Cowboys p v e  up their 
first round pick—s No 14 over
all —and three aecond-rqjsxl 
choices to Seattle for Dorsett. 
the only breskaway running 
back Dallas has ever had in its 
18-year history 

'T want to thsnk God for 
helping me keep my composure 
when I WM down. ” said Dor 
sett ”I WM hurt I was having 
trouble learning the offense , I 
wMn't playing"

Dorsett never critidied Cow
boy Coach Tom Landry for

AP cites Cauthen 
Atlete of Year

By KEN PETERS 
AP Sports Writer

ARCADIA, Calif (AP) -  The 
SOI of a blackimith father and 
a horse-trainer mother and too 
small for moat sporU. Steve 
Cauthen seemed d ^ ined  to be 
a Jockey

His destiny wm realized with 
amazing ^>eed and impact in 
1977 os the 17-yfM-old riding 
phenomenon from Kentucky 
burst to the forefront of sports 
with s  string of riding f« ta  un
equalled In horse racing hla- 
lory

Tueaday. Cauthen was named 
the Associated PreH Athlete of 
the Year, becoming the first 
Jockey so recoplzed in the 47 
years of the award.

"I certsiniy appreciate the 
honor," said Cauthen, who rode 
4M winners in 1977 and won 
purses worth 16.151,750. the 
first time a rkler has topped 
the 96 million mark

"I try to take honors in 
stride." he sold "I try never to 
let myself gM too exetted or too 
dMappotnt^ I JuM §o day-by
day, try to ride^Uie best I can 
every day I don’t dwell on 
awards, but will Jiat try to p t 
another next year

"Thanka." he added with a 
wide grin

A 5-root'l, 95-pountar, Cau- 
then topped such outl aw ing 
othietas aa boaebaH's Rod 
Corew, football's Waltar PayUn 
and baketball's Bill Walton la

starting veteran Preston Pear
son ahead of him

"I Just kept a low profile be- 
cauae I knew If I could get well 
I could contribute to the team," 
said Dorsett "Thea I won a 
starting Job and everything fell 
into place "

Dorsett set a club record with 
an 84-yard touchdown run 
agalnat St Louis as the Cow
boys charged to a 12-2 regular 
season a National (Conference 
title, and Ita fourth berth in the 
Super Bowl „

_ "This year hat been a  Uttl« 
hard to believe,", sold Dorsett. 
"I played on a national cham
pion team at Pittohur^ this 
January and now in a few days 
I'll be goipg back to the same 
place (New Orleans) playing on 
a Super Bowl team

“And now winning NFL 
rookie of the year Juat capa It 
all It's so great "

Landry aald "One of the most 
critical decisions I had to make 
this year wm my handling of 
Tony It had to be Just at the 
right time He was hurt and 
learning a new offenae He wm 
one of the major differences in 
our team "

Dorsett received 79 of the 64 
votes cMt by a nationwide pan
el of sports writers and broad- 
CMters. three from each NFL 
franchise dty

Wesley Walker of the New 
York Jets, a wide receiver, Los 
Angeles wide receiver Billy 
Waddy and Chicago offensive 
tackle Ted Albrecht also re
ceived votes

BY HERSCHEL NUSEhflON 
AP Sparta Wrttsr

Leas than three months after 
critics were clamoring for Ms 
scalp and "Dump Devine" 
bumper stickers were fkairiah- 
Ing In South Bend, Ind., Notie 
Dame Coach Don Devine Is 
having the last laugh and bM- 
Ung In the glow of college foot- 
baJI's national champtonahlp.

The Fighting Irish, whose 
over-all winning percentap of 
774 entering the 1977 campaipi 

WM the beat In history, added a 
other chapter to the Notre 
Dome legend Monday when 
they were voted natknal cham- 
piom by the 64 wters In the 
nationwide Aaaoclated PreM 
poll

In a race among five teams 
with identical 11-1 records, 
Notre Dame's 38-10 Cotton Bowl 
rout of previously No. 1-rated 
Texas enabled the Irish to win 
out over Alabama, Arkansas, 
Texas and Penn State

"There's a lot of personal 
satisfaction in a Job well done 
and maybe this is hard to in- 
denttmd but Pm happier for 
the team than for m yietf"  De-

vine said when he was in
formed ihst Notre Dome had 
won the AP Notionar Cham
pionship Trophy. “ I have a 
combined feeling of being 
humble and thankful. _

"I usually try to hold my 
emotions In, but I’m Und of 
quivering all over right now. 
I'm Just so thankful that my 
staff and my players are the 
Und of people they ore."

Notre Dame, which finished 
the regular season In fifth 
place, received 37 1-3 flnt-place 
votes -  one voter ^>Ut hla bal
lot among Notre Dame. Ala
bama and Arkansas — and 1,- 
180 of a possible 1,290 points.

Runner-up Alabama, s  con
vincing 35-6 winner over Ohio 
State in the S u p r Bowl, 
dimbed from tMrd place to 
second with 101-3 first-place 
ballots and 1,132 poMa. Ar- 
kanaat Jumped from sixth to 
tMrd with 5 1-3 first-place votes 
and 1,011 points by clobbering 
previously second-ranked Okla
homa in the Orange Bowl 31-6.

Texas, the only team In the 
country to make if IKfbugfi the 
regular season undefeated.

dropped to fourth place with 
the remaining two first-place 
votea and 797 points Penn 
State, which also flniriifd ll-l 
by downing Arizona State 42-30 
hi the Fiesta Bowl, rose from 
eighth to fifth with 768 points

Rounding out the Top Ten 
were 10-1 Kentucky, 1IF2 Okla 
horns, 9-2-1 Pittsburgh, KV2 
M ichipn and 64 WMhlngton 
Kentucky was on probation and 
indigibie for a bowl while Pitt 
troificed Gemaon 34-3 in the 
Gator Bowl and WMhlngton up
ended Michigan 27-30 in the 
Rote Bowl

Kentucky climbed from sev
enth to sixth with 006 points, 
Oklahoma plummeted from 
second to seventh with 592, 
Pitt's defending national cham- 
plona went from lOth to eighth 
with 506, Mlchiffin sUdded 
from fourth to ninth with 443 
and Waihlngton rooe from 13th 
to 10th with 437.

Ohio State fell from ninth to 
11th, the only team to drop out

of the Top Ten 
Both Alabama's Bear Bryant 

and Arkansas' Lou Holtz ex
pressed disappointment that 
thdr teams weren't wted in as 
national champa but also con
gratulated Notre Dame 

"I think Notre Dame is the 
only team th |t  could have 
Jumped over us." Bryant said 
“ I think we're aa good as any
body and Notre Dame's win
ning it is Just some people's 
opinion. •*

"Naturally I'm disappointed 
for our players and oir staff 
because they did an oU- 
atanding Job this year. We 
came so far this year against 
one of the toughest Khedules in 
the country. But Notre Dome 
has o ir congratulations"

Holtz said he was "naturally 
disappointed, but happy for 
Notre Dame. I’m not upset and 
not bitter, but I tMnk we're the 
best football team in Uie coin- 
iry
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Saluts» ths Customers 
of the Day— 

Joyce and Doan 
Carson

Duhe gets AFC award
NEW YORK (AP) -  Defen 

stve tackle A.J Duhe, a key 
port in the reconstruction of the 
Miami Dolphin defense, w m  
named the National Football 
League's Defensive Rookie of 
the Year today by The Associ
ated P reu

Duhe. the Dolphins' No. I 
choice In last spring’s college 
draft, was an eMy winner in 
balloting by writers and broad
casters covering the 28 NFL 
teams He received 48 of the 84 
ballots to dominate the voting 
Linebacker Terry Beeson of 
Seattle finished secaid with 11 
votes, followed by Duhe's de- 
foislve linemate with the Dol
phins, Bob Baumhower, who 
had rive

(Xher players receiving more 
than one vote were defensive 
back Oliver Davis of Geveland.

end Mike Butler of Green Bay, 
tackle Eddie Edwards of On- 
cinnati and linebacker Kim Bo- 
kamper of Miami.

Playing a positian that uaial- 
ly requires a few years of ex
perience to master, Duhe was a 
defensive giant for the Dol- 
pMna. He moved Into the start
ing lineup early and helped 
Miami become the fourth-beat 
team in the American Confer
ence agalnat the nah! Npt only 
was he an overwhelming choice 
for defensive rookie of the year 
but he even received some sup
port for the All-Pro team, an 
inheord of honor for a defen
sive rookie

The Dolphins, coming off a 6- 
8 aeaaon, owned the 13th selec
tion in the 1977 draft and went 
for Duhe, a 6-foot4, 247-pound- 
<r out of Louisiana State

T t r e s t o  t ie

C I R I P Ä S

Monday, Tuesdoy &  Wednesdoy 
are fam ily night a t Burger King 

when you get o

the balloting among sports 
writers and broadcasters

Cauthen received 79 first 
place votes while Minnesota » 
Carew got 40. Chicago’s Payton 
33 and Portland's Walton 24

Other first-place vote-getters 
w e r e  Gnclnnatl outfielder 
George Foster. 20. New York 
Yankees outfielder Reggie 
Jackson. 19 retired Cosmos 
soccer star Pele. 13, Masters 
and British Open champion 
Tom Watson. iO, and Heisman 
Trophy winner Earl Campbell 
of Texas, 8.

The past year w m  filled with 
notable sports achievemenU 
such M Jackson's World Series 
homers, Carew's 318 batting 
average and Watson's dramatic 
victories Bui Cauthen'saccom- 
pliahments overshadowed even 
thoae

Highlights of his year includ
ed riding six winners In s  dsv 
Ol three different occMlons, 
winning Aqueduct's Gold Seek
er Purse on Little Happiness to 
go over the |6  million mark, 
and riding three winners his 
first time out without an ap
prentice's five-pound wclgM al
lowance

Cauthen. already leading the 
Santa Anita Jockey race In the 
meat that b ep n  here last 
week, also proved he w u  a du- 
raMa stMcte

"My friends stin treat me 
Jiat Ilka I'm Stave Cauthen.” 
he aald “And that's Jiat who I 
am, tiava Cauthen ”

...regular-size
Sandwich

regular size... 
Soft Drink

regular size 
French Fries or 
Onion Rings

with ever three 
meals you buy!

Goad Far Wolli-iii CMtaman 
Only

Coma in fram 5 p-m. to Closing

BURGIR KING 
220 N. Hohort
Rompo, Toxns H ave itjso arw ay.

E X C IT IN G  LOW  P R IC E sli
SizM B78-13, E78-14

4Ì100®*
etu« M.T $l .|0 or $}.26

Sliws 97g-l4, 07g-I4, 0 7g -lS

4  h .  * 1 2 0 ° “
_______ Wm F.I.T. $2.42, $2.5S or $2 6S

Sits H7g-15 ~

4  * 1 3 0 “ ®
Wua M.T. $2.Sa 

SitaL7g-1S

4  *  1 4 0 “ “
Wm M  T. $3 )2

A M  | )ru  c s  IM I IS  t il«  r t iK l  o l d  i ir . .  o . —

Firestone
Strato-Streak’‘

Sup-R-Belt'
fouq*’ filw-'giAss twHs nn<J« - t»«. 

rSniJ ’Ad ' t>f«} IxMfv fi»r
fM iu l'- f iq  4n«j A qi.iT-! '

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
( intarasi 'abundad <

We also honor:

FREE MOUNTING
Limitad OuatitihM of your Firestonc tire purchase

I ' . t Iise ^

MUD ond SNOW TIRE 
CLEARANCE

size Type Price F.E.T.
560-13 Black $ 2 4 « $1.47

GR78-14 Radial $ 3 9 9 5 $2.69
H78-14 2-Stripa $ 2 9 ’ 5 $2.73
560-15 Whitt $ 1 9 9 5 $1.70
600 15 White $2195 $1.77
F78-15 2-Stripa $ 1 9 9 5

$2.40
600-15 Black $2 0 ” $1.77

and oil change I
IncluMrs

MANY OTHilS ON SALI 
Maat« Hurry-Umltad

All Prices Plus P.l.T.

PiciLup V an  & R V  Tires  

T i r c s ^ n c
Heavy Duty 

TRANSPORT 
RETREADS

^  ftMf.llWAi
I ’ll)» * \ i  Firri („1 ,

r<M.«pjMhlt I n h n 'v *  •i*''

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

S '/ e

700 X 15
BMr.il waM

i n d u t ie s
t*p lu  5  m m

o f . I <4' -»nd
m  ' g7>* t 'u r s

C  )M  f o r  a n  a p p o i n t m e n t  
t o  a v o i d  d e l a y

BRAKE OVERHAUL

. ^  j > • .V >
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W i f i  inipaet n n a «  ne,», e issd  «viiam  t  
and »dd w ace iM 'r  «iwd re sd is if  y o u ' 
car includa« i n  p iM t  listed n  lOw O '*
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Affairs - avoid them
Latchkey kids

DEAH I)K BIj \K E R  -  
My husband and I both 
work Sin months ago we 
gaye our 8-year^old the key 
to the house We asked her to 
let herself in after school 
and stay there for the three 
hours until I return home. '

She was very reliable at 
first, but lately she has 
started going to a friend’s 
house instead of coming 
home. I dislike that because 
I feel I’m taking advantage 
of mothers who don’t work. 
How can I get her to stay at 
home when I’m not there?

DEAR READER -  You 
haV'e pinpointed one of the 
basic problems with the

latchkey system .” You 
cannot enforce rules when 
no authority figures are 
present

This arrangem ent re
ally a non-arrangement - is 
not recommended by anyone ■ 
in the child development 
field. As a responsible p ar
ent, you should look into 
other ways of handling this 
situation.

First, it is unsafe for an 8- 
- year-old child to be alone. A 

pre-adolescent lacks m atu
rity of judgm ent about 
strangers, accident preven
tion and what to do in em er
gencies.

Second, it is psychologi
cally unsound. Your daugh- 

^ter sounds Joneiy. By de
manding she stay home af
ter school — I assuine no 
children are allowed to visit 
— you are severely limiting 
her playtime with other chil
dren. That playtime is cru
cial for her normal develop
ment.

The latchkey idea may

seem a simple way to solve 
your daughter’s after-school 
problem. But it is no solu
tion; it is only a denial of 
your responsibility. Remem
ber, it will probably create 
problems later on. 'Then you 
will be forced to give her 
your attention.

Confront the problem  
squarely and find a real 
solution. What are yOur  
options’

Have you considered hir
ing a high school or college 
student ,  or p e rh ap s  a 
friend’s mother who needs 
extra money’ What about an 
after-school center? Could 
you or your husband adjust 
your work hours to be home 
by midafternoon three days 
a week? Might a relative 
help out? Would someone’s 
housekeeper want to make 
extra money after work?

If you di s l ike th e se  
options, you may be unreal
istic about your child’s Abil
ity to be independent. Have 
you come to see her as an 
adult who can — or even 
should care for herself?

It is difficult for working 
parents to have enough en
ergy left over for a child. But 
pretending that a child is an 
adult and therefore does not 
require adult supervision is 
simply a denial of reality 
that will cause greater trou
ble later on.

Write to Dr. Blaker in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
489, Radio City Station, New 
York, N Y. 10019. Volume of 
mail  prohibits personal 
replies, but questions of gen
eral interest will be dis
cussed in future columns.

nkwscaPkk k n tk k i’ki.sk assn I

L 0 I ANGELE! (AP) -  Pop- 
i t e  UUratura obowidi la tao- 
io a t 00 ow liirtliw  rid ili, but 
• ta l«  e n  |OT IO fc r  t ip i 00 
•voidlag a ffrin ?
Up uotll no», noortera. nyo 

I Lai Aafolei dirgyimn «to 
tal rcniMtad tta riturikm tqr 
riirtlm I lectuK «rloi. Ita 
ooune, striigtatfonrardiy cn- 
tlUed “Affilr Prevantlon.” li 
tiufht by tta Rev. PeUr G. 
Kreltlor, iModrie rector of 8t. 
Mitttaw'i Epiicopil Onirch In 
mburbnn Pacific PiUiadei.

“ Affalriavepédeffllc,"

KrilUar aild In an b ta n te r .  
" 1*00 loot many food M a te  
and rolatlontalpa to aflaki.*’

*nw ctarcli-n lm  offoFO'tnoao 
oonoanUonal co inaa on human 
aeninllty and marrlafo anrlcb- 
mont, t e  K ra lte . an active 
ooinaalor during Ma algbt 
yeara In the mlnlatry, faela 
“Affaira P revtelon" flUa a 

i«al need.
"1 m y that V aomaone be- 

llevoa, aa I do, that a marrlafe 
la a covenant baaed on fidelity, 
then that peraon naeda oartala 
ridlla."

Drug may help ulcers
MEMPHIS. Tow. (AP) -  A 

Memphla profeaax  aaya a new 
drug devrioped by Britlah ad- 
entiata ahowo pramMe In rellev- 
big pabi cauaed by riova.

The preacriptlcn drug called 
dmetlndtaie, which In taken 
orally, waa teated laat yaar bi 
aeverai U.S. dtlea. bidudbig 
Memphla, by teaearchera at the 
Unlveraity of Tenneaaee C aU t 
for Health Sdencea

“Studlea bi MempMa and 
elaewhere have ooncluded that 
an utecr can be healed bi 00 to 
70 percem of caaea after four 
weeita of treatment with thbi 
drug," Dr. PMUlp Bertram 
aald.

‘‘No bad aide effecta have 
come to light,” he aakl "Now 
we are atuiilying to aee If the 
patient needa to keep takbig It 
after the, ulcer la healed."

Whether ulcera recur after 
(bug treatment haa not been 
detmnbied. but cimetkUne has 
ao far proved reliable for re
lieving pabi cauaed ulcera, 
while the Ibibig of the alomach 
or biteatlne heala, Bertram 
aald.

Food inspection study faulted
By W. DALE NELSON 

Aaaaelaled Preaa Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

.oonaumcr group, uked  by the 
DepmmeiR o r  /tgNcuRuK to’ 
evaluate a conaultant'a atudy 
callbig for changea hi proceaa- 
ed meat bupeetkm, haa recom
mended that the atudy be re
jected

The group, the Commimity 
Nutrition biatitite, recommend
ed other changea bi the meat 
and poultry biupectkxi pro
gram, Including atepa to min- 
bnlae contamination.

Carol Tucker Foreman, aa- 
alatant aecretary of agricultire 
for food and conaumer aervioea,

. aakl the bwUtute contended 
that the atudy w u  baaed on bv 
valM aaaumptkna, includtaig 
one that the preaent Inspection 
ayatem la effective.

T ta conaulting flnp. Boos, Al
len and Hamilton, waa awarded 
a contract by the department bi 
1970 to fbid waya to improve

the efficiency and economy of 
the meat and poultry inspection 
programs.

The institute sabI the oonsuit- 
irg r  w a r  M tS ffby^ t a rdwfy 
drawn” conditlora Impoaed 1^ 
the department and failed to 
"focua on the nuijor health has
arda” confronting the bv 
apection programa.

Farm
roundup

It auggeated that the depart-, 
ment uae the oonaultanta' atudy 
aa a “baala for further develop
ment of a new approach” and 
that it conduct ita own ataff 
ftudiea with the help of outaide 
partlclpanta.

Among objectivea, the In- 
atitute ukL ahould be:

—“A poultry biapection ayi-, 
tern which will mbibnlae micro-

dplbies,
—"A career ladder program 

for bwpectora and other ataff to 
emphairiae technical and aden- 
tiflc akilla a n d ... public taitereri 
obJecUvea."

T ta  biatttute alao recom
mended that the department ea- 
tabliah an office of dtiaan par- 
tidpatloo with a ^ledfic sec
tion to deal with food safety 
and quaUty.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re
ported cotton sales for eaport 
bi the week whtoh ended Dec. 
18 were the largeat bi eight 
months, the Department of Ag
riculture report^ . Sales totaled 
103.100 runnbig balea, with Ja-

Elephant Is Just One of the Family
This elephant was raised in the home of Liz and Earl Hammond, who 01 
animal talent agency. Mignon was two months old when the Hammonti

«rate an 
I got her,

and weighed about 150 pounds. "She was smaller than a,grevhound and her trunk 
was like a wet noodle,” Liz recalls of the now 2,000-pouiid elephant. Mimon slept 
in the living room on a mattreee covered with sheets that werechangeodailyjwd
sat in rocker to watch television, which she learned to turn on with her trunk. With 
Mignon are Liz, her daughter Jenny and an assortment of animals.
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UTELUS INC.

665-6761
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NOW 0PE|t
48 Hour SeryierCb Most 

Makes-tmd Models

Tta U jm -d i t̂ori, hhn- 
srif msriied wtth two chten. 
avnidi quoting pvahta from 
the MMe In hM ooune. pn- 
furrlng n realJIfc rituntlon zp- 
pnnet).
Some typleal advtoer 
“You're lunnhig a rlrit wtan 

you itsrt hnvtaig lunch wtth 
nmeoae othnr than your 
qtoUM.” Krsitlm’ dabm. .
”*rnlklag with Jotany-down- 

ttewtiwet about your bad mar
riage can he dangerous beonuse 
maybe he has tad i bad mar- 
r b ^  IM.”
Women ahouhl wrich out for 

men who dnlm to care about a 
woman*! buier self when they

arc actually only b tam led  In 
tta  outer structure.

PUrtbif Is “natural and 
gDod,” Kreblcr t ^ ,  tf It can 
hi conducted “wtthout having 
to conquer, wtthout getting 
iomeone bi bed"

Ulterior moUvea arc bnpor- 
tant. **It*i okay to have eye 
contact with another pwaon. 
but are  your e y n  aaytng ‘Hello* 
or are they mying aometUng 
dae?”

Krdtlcr a t e l u  that aome 
people who have rifrira have 
good marriagee as well.

*Tm_ trybig to laideritand 
why that happena, too.” he 
n ld .

Important Notice Regardinf" 
Mootf ornery Ward Color Secaoo 
AdwertiaeiiieBt fai Today's Paper.

We rwflwt that the items listed below and ̂  
are aotartined elaewbare in thin paper are 
available aa advertised. Montgoniery Ward4iH 
tends to have every items we advertíse availa- 

1 of our sale. If an adver- 
inatoek 

’item jis
not available, wa will at our option offar you a 
substitute item of eoual or grMter value at the 
advertised price or place a *^ncheck” order for 
the item at the advertised sale price.

tenas to nave every items we aovernne a
ble during the ftill period of our sale. If a n i  
tised item tother that a stated limited ii 
quantity, "Clearance”, or "Spedai Buy” it

Page 1. Infanta Sleeper |1) 
CftD Size Batteries 3 pr. $1 

Page 6. Plastic Organizer |2 . 
12 ft. Booster Cables |6

)V\t

The Identidal reaub — In the 
mune time apan — occurs If a 

. patient thkas antadda aewn 
thncB a day while riaybig away 
from aloohd, tobacco and aopl- 
rhi, the professor aald.

In re o « t yeara, ulcera have 
been treated mostly with anta- 
d d  Uqukla takan after meola 
and at bedtime to neutralise 
the ad d  bi the stomach. Q- 
metldbie blodu t t a  alflmach*s 
aecretkai of add, Bertram aald.

A peraon la more Ukdy to 
have an ulcer If there la a fam
ily history of the albnent, he 
laid. Blood typr^alao playa 
rd e  bi a person*! chances o f“ 
gettbig an ulcer and people 

/  with stomach ulcera often have 
type A blood, Bertranniabl.

Reeeardiera have, however, 
(taproved certain myths about 
ulcers, bidudbig the belief that 
ulcers ore aggravated by wiicy 
foods.

Bertram, who tells his ulev 
patients to “eat what they want 
aa kng as tt doesn’t h ir t,” aaya 
there to no scientific proof that 
a bland diet to faenefictol.

btol contsmlnatk» and eUmI- pan buying 93,800 of the 
nate the economic aduhcratlon amount, 
which occura from current bi- Salea of com were down from 
duriry technology; the previous week, at 47,000

=■ ''New Kriflbig requfiemento HfiSlrrc' tolil, BOt ddfa'eiipeflf,' 
baaed on a broader range 945,300 metric tons, oonUn-
todinical and adenUflc da- uad near the mUlkuKton level

for the fifth week bi a row.
Soybean cake and meal at 

17,000 metric tens and rice at 
57 JOO tons followed cotton In to
tal aoles.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pu
rebred Sbnmental cattle regto- 
tored bi Iretond have b m  
added to (he Uat of breeds qual- 
ifybig for .duty-five bnpoitatkn 
taito t ta  United States.

I t a  U.S. Depwtmcnt of Agri
culture took the ocUon after ez- 
■mbibig the records of the Iririi 
SImmenUl Cattle Sxiety.

T ta anbnato will be granted 
free entry if acoomponied by 
certificates of oure breeding.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 
the wake of a  series of grain 
elevator ezploakns, Melvin H. 
Mbldenla. president of the Na- 
tional Grain and Feed Associ
ation, t a t  appoiited an eleva
tor ezploak» and Are manage
ment team.

MIddento said tta  team would 
assess what is known about the 
cauaes of grabi elevator fires 
and ezplotions, determbie what 
a d d i t i o n a l  information to 
needed andhow toobtabiltand 
recommend gtodeUnea for oper- 
atbig procedures.

George M. wood of F. P. 
Wood A Son. Inc., will serve aa 
chainnan of the team. Wood to 
second vice president of the as- 
aodatlon.

T ta  team will hold Its fbat 
meeting Wednesday in Wesh- 
bgitan.

N M i f i  Auto need».

30%
Steel-belted 
radial 
whitewalls.
• Energy-saving! Radial design im
proves mileage over nonradifd tires
• Two tough steel belts ptrovide 
mileage puis road-gripping traction

TUBELii:S8
WHITEWALL

SIZE
ALBO
F IT S

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

BR78-13t 175R-13 $50 3 5 .0 0 2.06
DR78-14 175R-14 $59 4 1 .3 0 2.38
ER78-14 185R-14 $62 4 3 .4 0 2.47
FR78-14 195R-14 $66 4 6 .2 0 2.65
GR78-14 205R-14 $70 4 9 .0 0 3.04
HR78-14 215R-14 $76 5 3 .2 0 3.04

$7& ^ 2 0 ^ -2r9¿^
HR78-15 215R-15 $82 5 6 .0 0 3.11
LR78-15 235R-15 $91 6 3 .7 0 3.44

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED taNGLE RADIAL PLY

On »ale through January 31.

TIRESIZE
JT'BELESS
0LACKWAU.PRICE

Put'SF.E.T.EACH
A78-13 $22 1.73
B78-13 $23 1.50

' D78-14 $26 2.09
E78-14 $27 2.26
F78-14 $29 2.42

^ 7 8 - 1 4 $31 2.50
H78-14 $33 2.80
G78-15 $31 2.65
H78-15 $33 2.88
L78-15 $39" 3.12

IK.AÎ r. I.> >M-.|)M) 
^ A v f l t la b V  tii w hib>w Rl1 o n iv  W h iK 'w u M o . 
;i\a itiihU - in itH o tÌM ‘i M / r -  $:j n u m - e .ith

Runabout Belted. 
The affordable 
glass-belted tire.

$
Low

Size A78-13 tubelcs*
bUckwall tire, pku  
$1.73 federal ezeue 
taz aach. No trade- 
in it  needed.

as
• Two tough  fib erg la ss b elts for  
strength and road-gripping traedm
• Double-ply polyester cord body for 
easy handling, smooth riding comfort

Installed free. Sizes to fit many U S  cart.

(•FT AWAY 4H—«■xchanRe price.s
Cold Crunk R*-|{. Sale

AmpN Price Price
'¿¿y 8«) • 42.95 35.88
24.24F.74 .IHO 44.95 37.88
27F 470 47.95 40.88

.... : : 7
Sf&ve7.07

Heavy-duty “43” is maintenance free.
It’s designed to need no Regularly 42** '

3 5 . t ln z .
T ype 22F .

more water! Packed with 
plenty of power for fast 
starts and accessories.

Save 31%
1 qt W ards 10w 40: 
our b est m otor oil.
Improves winter C ^ C  
s t a r t i n g ,  pro- O v  
tects engine in Rof.TS* 
summer’s heat.

Limit 48.

4 drums

Wards brake 
installation 

special.
2 discs, 2 drums.

J ^ Q 9 9  7 Q 9 9

We install shoes (disc pads). Rebuild wheel cyl (cali
pers). (3heck master cyl, hardware, seals. Repack bear
ings. Adjust parking l»ake. Turn 4 drums (refaoe rotors). 
Add fluid. Road test your car. Available for most US cars.

Value!
Let us balance your  
w h eels electronically .
Balances dynam- 1  •  9 9  
ica lly , s ta tic -  •  •  
a lly . R a d ia is ,Reg. 15,00 S eto f4 . 
belted, LT tires.

4-eylc«rs, 2S.M 
8-cyl tors, 32.M

Engine tune-up.

i s r '
Ubor and
Parts cars.
We'll install punts, plugs, 
condenser ana rotor Clteck 
W'V valve and air filu-r .Set 
dwell then lime engine 

Cant with atrtimUitioning, $3 extra

CHARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS WITH CHARG-ALL
/ \ A ( ) M I ( . ( ) / \A 1  K’V

Servke? a smile.
Coronado Center 

Auto Servko Opens at 8:00 A.M.
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fUNNY BUSINESS . By «og^ BoBmt

d ü m k o - w r  m o  e o v
p o e s ^ iT  S e e m  jo b e

o o  o  o

C I • ̂  «A W. T M Mit u j  Pa «
y

DOONESiURY
fm s. cm oF R anm x. fw e

OF THFSem. ANO fO m SM S 
H c m m x  NEXT VlASr STOP 

lamwsceNTONOBtTsM P 
■' UJRCHAKKMC THE UOM)!

m

E V r C A N V Ï N

Ê H »  V E  p rm L .s m n e p B > R E M - 
N fiN B O E V E O H C E m W im s  
QOEPS W U O E P D O IM A T C m im , 
m y r n iK im m iD m a i ^  
y m o m s u N P E P S H m m A C K .

-  a .  . s 5 L - F  ^

1

ß s u m jf^ s n jm w o F F V  
FU  TuatasmCHES, nesem- 
mfsmM GNimmisTHETKP  
NDrnmt6imßNEPVAs*0teF 
BaunEKOFTHEimOMOliP*

by Porne, Trwdtov

MEAmUtTHEPREStDEtfT 
FELL ASLEEP 0UW 6 A 
2Ì-6UN SALUTE JXUAX.. .

by Milton Coniff

-BF ^
.BuT f  I  PONT 

SET OUT OF «ERE 
NEEF A TO*V 

TR X K  FOR MV 
FROZEN CAR..

'̂ ANP A  lAWVER ^  I  AM o nly J rS iNS 
TO mANPLE MV T«I5 BOARP TO J5E 
WIFE'S SUIT FOR i *V*̂ AT IT «AS AlREAPV 

ABANDONMENT'iL^. RAlP FOR

A

1 KNOW THAT KACUIjy 
RAY RAISES ARE FESERVEP 
BUT I  SKAJ.L WTTHPRAW 
MY OWN ANNUAU CONTRI

BUTION TO THC SENERAL 
FUNP

IF THIS oopy CANNOT 
APMiNSTER MAUMEE'! 
FINANCES ANY BETTER 
THAN IT HAS HANCR.EP 
THE SCMMCISENBERSER 

CASE/

feck less Ndj

b y  jo h n n y  h a rt

i i i e f f e c k t u g l

M

m s y à  \
^A^7iC?NARY \

F R A N K  A N D  E R N E S T b y  B o b  T b o v M

BOOKS

| i

f c l T - - F o P  C H A 5 T l T y  

l i L  Y O U  O O t^ * T  N t t D  

M A M u A u  — - " Y o u

ü t j ^ T  P O K ì » T  -

a m y t h i m g .

. /

C A F T A IN  E A S Y
I  DON'T T H6'5 FUVlNe R16HT 

BELIEVE j INTO THE HANOARl 
IT

b y  C ro o k s  &  L a w ra n c o

C L E A R  THROU6 H
L IK E

b r e e z e :

E E K  A  M E E K by Howio Schnoidor

HEARD AUV
GOOD G005IP 11 ijcpi 
LATELV. JO H U ?y I

DVA EVER CDU3ID6R 
GOIDS BACK ID BARIEIJDER 
SCHOOL fCR A r efresh er  

O O O R S e ?

- ÿ m m r b y  D k k  C o v o lK

THE<aUESnCN 
B B = Ü R E  

7 H ^  R ^ N E L .  
« . . .

'C J O E S O D H N N y  
C A R S O N  
W B A R  A  
T O a P E E ? "

T H A 7 Ì5  w h a t  I  
L IK B ...Ä  

ST IA A U LA T ?N <^  
I K T B lX B C m A L  
o i& cu ee fO N .

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E M a jo r  H o o p la

PIANNM6 /»THE 
ONLY TO 
PtÛSR&i 
PHYEICAUV ANP, 
H E W T A L L Y ' 
W B  WHY /^Y 
REÎ0U1TION5 
HAVE^UCH 
BRD/kP RAMEE.'

'i/A  FEEPlW /W PkSöY 
.B A N K Ä J IC A N  BUY. 
A  PILLOW T& COVER 
THE broken BfWNtì  ̂

IN B U 5 T E R Ì 
CAR/

m r  ABOUT 
TÜ U  B O Y 5 ?

voice
.  H O P E R A T lO lH  

^  / • ¥

'S ID E  G L A N C E S b yG iH F oa I I

1-4 •  ttn  a  Ra. K . la lap ut Mi OP

‘I d o n 't  m in d  th e  s e x  a n d  v io le n c e  to o  m u c h , b u t  th e  
n o is e  o f  y o u r  p o ta to  c h ip s  is  d r iv in g  m e  c ra z y !”

T H E  B O R N  L O S E R

V,
b y  A r t

IHAPASfKOI
e u r r iE iw a u N A m  
. .  m  IJOTFi...

, .IA M W lito lD ire A M ^  
'CurawirOFTlCTDPCJF 

Wi HEAP* f-T-

P R IS a L L A 'S  P O P

" NO MORE LATE 
LA T E  M O V IE S -

b y  A l V a rm a a r

F O R  V C U W A L P O '

-'«ESPECIALLV ^  
WHEN SOU HAVE 
TO BE ALERT FOR 

. WORK/
TM 

ALERT.'

Otinpvicp K  ia  bpus fa on QOOP/ FASS 
T H E  CF?EAM /

M

C Ê

i l
ALLEY OOP by Dava

. . . I  \NMNT \O U  TO  
Ä N p  TH K

THM WIZARD OF ID b y  B r a n t  p a r k a r  a n d  J o h n n y  h i u l

WH4T R p Yî PÜ T H e^ß4K -fi?P H K p

BUGS BUNNY

HEY, THATS 
COMtN* FROM TH‘ 

GORILLA CAGE.'

ssx.
M X A

OfNm

MAYBE TH 'B tG  
 ̂CLUCK IS s ic k /

NOTHING 
WORRY

S IR E .

MONTMORENCY 
IS TRYING Ì
TO BU ILD  /  I
HIM SELF /  *
UP TO 
LOOK 
MORE 
UKE.
• k in g  
k o n g V )

by Staffai A HaiwdaM

J

HOW m a n y  s k a t in g  
TESTS ARE THERE,SIR?

EI6HT, MAROE, ANP 
TMEV GET HARPER , 

ANP HARPER V  S

SOMETI/WES I  THINK 
THE ONLV THING THAT 
KEEPS ME GOING IS 
THE ENCOURAGING 

WORPS OF m  COACH...

6RÛU)L,ÂV4Æ, SNAP 
GROiiJF, BA(?K, ÙJOOF!

T H B

•ââlaUâl

W H 4 c rS ^  
J K / S .  
S IR

>OL« PINK 
S U P ...

J M  S Q g f g y - . . )

IM

Birr, CXJG TD THE NEW -A J. ARC IS  TAKING  
QUOTA S Y S T f^ ...  >tOUft P LA C E  A «

BOWCr

by Frank
IS T A K IN  
LC E  A «  

RCYAl  P0 k6DN SLAV0 ?.

MARMADUKE by Brad Änderten

Ä 1 .-4

\

.A nd  th e n  th e  c a k e  ju m p e d  o ff th e  ta b le  
a n d  hit u s  fn th e  fa c e !"

. 1 "  .

U -  . '

t2l
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OLD-AGE
NEW YORK (AP) -  O m n t  

populitlaR tm d a  lid to t*  that 
OM out of ovary Nx AiMrtcani 
alive la the y tm  300 «Ulbe M 

'w  older, according to the 
American Coundl of Life b ia r-

14 0  Carpentry 21 Holp Wonlod 60  Hairtehald Ooodt 9S fw m ithed AportmonH 103 Hom ar For Sol«

ton

Hie number of eideriy per- 
eoae hao grown at mere than 
twD-ead-a-haif timee the rate of 
growth of the nation'i total pop
ulation M na the t im  of the 
0<idury> Hi* couicii reported. 
At that time, only 4.1 peraent of 
the population waa «  or older, 
but by ifTS that figure had 
grown to lO.S peroeit.

By 9030, the oouncil aaid, the 
proportion of aenior citlaena ia 
expected to climb to 17.0 per
cent. then decline to 11.1 per
cent In 2010 and 9060

Hie Inniranoe group cited an 
extenaion of the average Amer- 
ican'a life expectancy -  from 
46.9 yeara in 1900 to M.2 yeara 
hi 1974 — and a decline In the 
birth rale to iS per 1,000 people 
currently, aa the two primary 
raaaona for the trend

3  ̂ f tn o n a l________ _̂__________
RENT OUR iteatnex carpet clean

ing machine. One Hour Martlnlz- 
ing. IM7 N Hobart Call (6«-77ll 
(or information and apjiointmeni

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday.. Friday I 
p m 12M Duncan. 66S-2MI.

— — — — — — — —
DO YOU have a loved one with a 

drinking problem? Days US-20S3. 
MS-1332. After s p m Mt-tKi 
M9-2tl3

--- -------------- j, -------------------

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
suppiies. and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant 
MS-SI 17.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays,! 
p m. 727 W Browning MS-332S, or 
MS-4M2

PAtM READER A ADVISOg^
Will tell past, present, and future. 

Answers all questions Open 9 a m. 
to I p m and Sundays. 629 N. 
HoBart. Se Habla Español 
M9-9017.

4  Not Res|>onsibla
AS OF this date. I Houston Woods 

will not be responsible for any 
debts other than those incurred by 
me.

Houston Woods

5 Special Notices
PAMPA LODGE No 966. A F 4 

A .M. Thursday and Friday. 
January i and 6 Study and Prac
tice.

TOP OF Texas Scottish Rite meeting 
Friday, January 6th. Feed at 6 30. 
program. All urged to a tt^d .

10 Lest and Found
SMALL BLACK female dog. ans

wers to Cindy. Blind in right eye. 
Call 5-6040.

|20 REWARD for male Golden Re- 
t r i ^ r  lost before Christmas near , 
Harold Barrett Ford. Little girl's 
pet Call collect M3-5262.________

13 Business Opportunities
RESPONSIBLE

PERSON
Wanted to own and operate candy 

and confection vending route 
Pampa and surrounding area 
Pleasant business High profit 
items Can start part time Age or 
experience not im portant Re
quires car and $1495 to 94995 cash 
investment For details write and 
include your phone number. Eagle 
Industries 3936 Meadowbrook 

• Road Minneapolis. Minn 55426

LOCAL PART time, successful, 
proven business in operation, for 

-sale due to transfer. Catt 249-2633.

14 Business Services

STOP
Before you build a new home or re

model your old, call Cooperfield 
Builders. Fifteen years experi
ence. call 665-6460 or 665 6046

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION REMODELING 
PHONE M5-9246

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com- 

-  j^ ^ ^ 6 6 9 -2 M I, if no answer

AODlTIONXeREMODELINO J4 K  
contractors. Jerry  Reagan. 
M9-9747 or Karl Parks. M9-2646 '

^BUILDING OR Remodeling of ^11 
types Ardell Lance M9-3940

PAINTING AND Remodeling aH* 
types M9-7143

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing, ci^tomeabinets. countertops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates. Gene Bresee 665-5377.

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construc
tion. building and remodeling. Call 
M5-3456 or M62992

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Elijah Slate. 961-2461. or 
6M-594I. Miami

A-1 CONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTION 

All types of new concrete work, old 
concrete removeable, dump truck 
and tractor Free estimates. Call 
M5-2462

I4 H  Ganeral Sarvke
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning. 

Call Maurice Cross, M5-4329

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Serïiçe Undsr Warranty 

2132 N Christy ---------M9-MI9

HOUSE LEVELING. Taylor Spray
ing Serviceman M9-9992

,141 Ganeral Repair
E4.ECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR

Parts. New 4 Used razors (or sale.
Speciality Sales 4  Servicetool Aicock on Borger Hi-Way 

665-M02

CLARK'S WASHER SERVICE
Service and Parts, over 20 years in 

Pampa Kenmore. Catalina. Sig
nature Our Speciality

1121 Neel Rd M5-45S2

14L Insulation
THERMACON INSULATION of 

Pampa For your insulation needs« 
Call 969-6991 301 W Foster

CEL-O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home inspection J4K 

Contractors. 669-2649 or 669 9747.

FRONTIER INSULATION
100 percent natural wood based 

fiber. Guaranteed flame re ta r
dant Non irritating, non toxic, 
mositure resistant iTH .FHA. VA 
and Rud approved Sound deaden
ing. Kenney Ray 4 Donald Maul. 
665-5224. M5-3332

14N  Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. M5-290S

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News hat immediate 

openings for boy or girl earners in 
tome parts of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years

, eld Apply with circulation de
partment. M92525

NEED COCKTAIL waitress and' 
W iiieri i m m riila l t ly— Apply^- 
Pam pa Club, second floor. 
Coronado Inn

COOK HELP wanted Full or part 
time Apply in person at Pizza Inn

-PIZZA INtLInc It looking for cooks 
and waitresses, full and part time 
Food service experience helpful 
but not necessary For interview 
contact Hal Pruiner.2131 Perryton 
Parkway or call M5-949I Equal 
Opportunity Employer

AN OHIO Oil Co., offers plenty of 
money plus cash bonuses, .fnnge 
benefits to mature individual in 
Pampa area Regardless of ex
perience. write MM Read. Pres 
American Lubricants Co . Box6M 
Dayton. Ohio. 45401

HIGHLAND GENERAL Hospital 
has immediate openings (or qual
ified registered nurses 99993I-H7 
month Licensed vocational nurses 
999571-619 per month. Highland 
General Hospital is an Equal Op-

■ "  ' ■ )Of(l
npli,

Life Insurance ipaid in full by hos
pital.) Health Insurance Ipaid in 
full by hospital) Six-paid holidays 
annually ten paid vacation days 
annually twelve sick leave days 
available n rr  annum and profes
sional residence located and adja
cent-to the hospital and provided 
(at cost) to licensed and registered 
personnel Highland General pays 
overtim e (or anything over 40 
hours per week Apply to Person
nel Department. Highland General 
Hospital. 1224 N Hobart. Pampa.

Jes* G raham  Furniture
1415 N Hobart M5-2232

JOHNSON
HOMÉ FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S Cuyler . M9336I

CHARLIE'S 
FumitVra B Carpet

The Cempoity To Have In Your 
 ̂Honne

. 1304 N. Banks M5-4I32

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
-512 S Cuyler 

M99292 or M92990

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonably priced

'iance
09

GOOD ROOMS. 92 up. 99 week Davis 
Hotel. 1164 W Foster. Clean. 
(Jttiet 699-9115

CLEAN ROOMS and kitchenettci 
Reasonable rates Plainsman 
Motel M9-U47

THREE ROÒM furnished u a r t -  
meni, wateraitdgasfurnished No 
pets References and deposit re
quired 993 E Francis Call 9-6193

2 ROOM Furnished apartment Bills 
paid Call M9-97II

A WELL furnished small house, tub 
bath No pets M93705. Inquire 519 
N Starkweather

130 Autee For Sole 120 Assto* For Serie

TWO BEDROOM, with cellar, car
port. washer, dryer hook-up, 
corner lot 937 Bradley Drive 
M5-39M

THREE BEDROOM^ vqry good CdS- 
ditloH Big fence'li yard; near 
school, fruit trees 993-2MI. White 
Deer.

BY OWNER, three bedrooms, den. 
large utility room, two baths, gar
age and large work shop Fenced 
back yard, brick patio, garden 
spot Phone M5-3294

NEAT ONE bedroom garage 
apartment Adults No pets 9115 
month 9100 deposit Call MS 5642

104 loHFssrSal#

Clay Brother* TV B Appi I 
Call M9-3207 or M9-3Ì0I 94 Unfurnished Apartments

portunity Employer who offers the 
fallowing benefits toits employees.

BUNK BEDS with nice bookcase 
haadboards. m attresses and 
springs 975 9M-274I after 5 p.m 
and weekends. 9*9-3611-days

FOR SALE Moving. 23" RCA color 
console TV. 950 30^'electric range, 
used less than 1 year, half price 
Call M5-252*.

FOR SALE Coffee table, pair end 
tables. 2 pair lamps Mediterrean 
style All new M5-6795

69  Miscellaneous
MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint

ing. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Ph( ---------

NICE CLEAN one bedroom unfur- 
niihed apartment for rent Call 
after *p m M5-59M

97 Furnished House*

FORSALE Threeacres.eastsideof 
Price Road behind Welex Call 
after *p m M593I0

105 Commercial Property

t>NE BEDROOM furnished house, 
water paid Call M9-6640

TWO ROOM furnished house Suita
ble for retired person Close in 
M9-9M5

98 Unfurnished- Houses
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 

(or rent 9100 deposit References 
CalLM5-5635 r

OFFICE SPACE 
For font in the Hughe* 

Building
Contoct; O.B. Worley 

6 6 9 -3 SB 1
179' FRONTAGE on S Hobart for 

ta le  by owner Hat 3 bedroom 
house with den Will go with prop
erty or can be moved 929.000 Cell 
M9-7I30

Service Phone 669-6291.

Texas.

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
or we ll install - complete line of 
accessories and stone Call 665-2245 
Box 1479 Pampa. Texas

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran
teed Save *100 Call M9-9292

102 But. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING. 407 W Foster, 

formerly C4W Liquor Store, com
plete -with fixtures Also 
warehouse, storage. 24x50. dock 
high Call M9-6973 or 669-M6I

2 ROOM office, utilities paid. Inquire 
1427 N Hobart or call M5-3761

HIGH SPEED Typist needed to op
erate tape producing keyboard and 
proofreading macnine 40 hour 
work week with alternating Satur
day evening shift Please ppply in 
person to the Pampa Ne- 
posing Room from 9 to U

Pampa News Com- 
a m

WANTED BRAKE and alignment 
mechanic. Salary plus commis
sion. Full company benefits. 
Goodyear Service Store, 125 N. 
Somerville

HANDMADE LEATHER belts, bill
folds. purses. Come by 1019 E. 
Francis or call M5-4816. <«.

APPROXIMATELY 110 yards blue 
and green shag, carpet (or sale: 
good condition. One II x 16 brown 
tweed shag like new Call 669-9672

NEED OPERATOR for pulling unit 
and helper (or pulling unit. Also 
helper on cable .tool. Pinto Well 
Servicing. Borger 273-6992

HELP WANTED: Cooks, waitres
ses. dishwashers. Ranch House 

(s Cafe. Groom 248-9221 or 24X32)1.

TEXAS CHEMICAL to  needs de
pendable person. Be your own 
D O S S .  Contact Pampa area pro.- 
tected accounts We train write

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
spraying acoustical ceilings. Her
man H Kieth. M9-63I5. "

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. M5-9I49 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling. furniture refinishing. 
cabinet work 665-4665, 206 E. 
Brown.

PAINTING. INSIDE or out--Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape Gent. 
M5-4940 or M9-2215.

Painting. Texture. Accustic Ceiling. 
Minor Remodeling.

6*5-3570 or 6*5-3525 
L4T Builders, Ihc.

PAlNtlNG BY The Pletcher Fam
ily Specializing in quality work
manship Free estimates 665-4842.

----------------------1---------------------------------------1-----------------------
I4T  Radio And Television

DON'S T.V. Service
We service all brands.

304 W Foster M9-6491

FOR RENT
_____Curtis .Matbea Color T V 's

Johnson Home Furnishings
6*5-3361

N.L. Crawford. President. 
PANCO. Box 52. Ft Worth. Tex 
7*101

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. De
pendable person who can work 
without supervision in Pampa 
area We train Write K.W. Dick. 

— i4 e s r  Southsresfinr"PFtTSIeumt ' 
Box 7)9. Ft Worth. Texas 7*101

4B Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND spr a y in g  J R 
DAVIS. M5-5659

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertilizer, trees.

-« BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way A 29th 

669-9M1

SO Building Supplies

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W Foster 669-6MI

W hite House Lumber Co.
lOI S. Ballard 669-3291

DIVAN, AND matching chair, 
Mediteranean style. 9100 1620 .N 
Banks

INSIDE GARAGE Sale: Bedroom 
suite, rocker, tape player, recliner. 
miscellaneous Thursday only. 9 
a m -7 p.m , 627 SIpan

MEDITERRANEAN COUCH and 
love seat. Excellent condition 
9375 Also black vinyl hid-a-bed 
couch and recliner. 940- Call 5-4144 
or 5-44)1

VERY NICE solid wood drop leaf 
gate legged taJiLe extends to 104 in
ches Four matching Irhairs. 
9200 00 Call 5-2194

Pampa Lumber Co.
1301 S Hobart M5-5791

PLASTIC PIPE & FITTINGS 
BUILDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuyler M5 37II 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters.

406 S. Cuyler

Small in sirs, but 
parforminq an important 
function whan needed . . .  
what would we do without 
razor blades?

Clatsified Ad* aie like 
that tool Infaa, theydo 
more things for more people 
at lower cost than any other 
(drm of adverfsing!

Buying, , ,  telling. , .  hiring .. 
fin in g , . .  renting. . .  or just 
telling, a smell, low-cost 
Clatsifiad 4d mil do a big. 
imtzoiTant job for you.

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. 665-1201.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

954 W Foster M9-3207 
Formerly Hawkint-Eddins — — ________

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center 669-3121

GLENN'S TV 
Professional Service 

M9-9721

TINNET LUMBSK COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Road 669-3209

70  Musical Instruments

_ _ -JXlW RfY MUSIC CENTER------
 ̂ Lowrey Organs and Pntntrr----

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 669-3I2I

N ew  B Used Pianos and Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Tarpley Music Compony
117 Cuyler 665-1251

75 Feeds ori4. Seeds_____

GRASS HAY (or sale. See at *24 N 
Wells Call M9-7822

77 Livestock

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES
M5-362*

HORSE STALLS for rent Call 
5-3*26

ONE HORSE and two horse trailer 
for sale Call 665-3665

80 Pets and Supplies

. B B J  Tropical Fish - 
191) Aicock M5-2231

53 Machinery B Tools

14U Roofing
FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing 

All types flat roofs Smooth or 
gravel Metal Roofs Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof. Free Esti
mates.
Industrial Roofing Company

Pampa. Texas 669-9^

RON'S ROOFING and Repair Over 
ten years experience locally. Call 
669-940*

FORK LIR FOR LEASE
By the hour or day. Rough terrain, 

four wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foot vertlca-1 extension Call 
665-3570 or 665-3525

57 Good Things to Eĉ t
CLINT AND Son Custom Processing 

and Slaughtering. Monday thru 
Friday Half beef-64 cents per 
pound plus 15 cents processing. 
*93-7*31. White Deer

HOMEMADE PECAN pies and cin
namon rolls. To order call' 
*65-134*

K-9 ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne 1000 

... Farley. **9-7)52.

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
(ill. 1146 S Finley Call 6*9-6905

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Suzie Reed. 
665-4164. 1105 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING
Pampered Poodle Parlor, 317 N 

Hobart 645-1094 or 665-3626

Visit the Aquarium. 2314 Aicock 
6*5-1122

SIX MONTH old Doberman Call 
669-2279 or 665-6665

5 CUTE puppies to give a^ajL  
669-77*5. 1500 Williston. Come ^  
and see ’

59 Guns

14V Sawing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center (or 

all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service, 214 N. Cuyler 
Phone 6*5-23*3

GUNS, AAAMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES

Best selection in town at 106 S 
Cuyler Fred's Inc. Phone 665-2902

JBJ GUN SERVICE 
GUNSI AMMOl LOW PRICESI

All this and more at 933 S Dwight 
Phone. 665-9170 Oppn Sundays

IB  Beos/ty'Shops 84 Office Store bguipment

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

*13 N Hobart *45-3521

60  Household Good*

19 Situations Wanted
WANT MORE than just a babysit

te r ' We offer educational ana re
creational facilities (or children 1) 
months to 13years. 7a.m. to6p m., 
Monday thru Friday Our van will 
pick up at schools. Hot meals and 
snacks. Call Margie Massey or 
Cassey Browning. )65-4624

^TWENTY SIX year old man needs 
night part time job such as janitor 
or night watchman or anything 
Call l*5-**l) or 5-52*9 after 5 30 
pm

Shelby J. Ruff Fumituie
2111 N H obart 6*5^534)

-------------------------- ------------------------- f . ----------------

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USB) 

MACDONALD PUIMBINO
*1 ) S. C u y le r 6*9-9621

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators Photo
copies 19 cents each New and used 
(urnitura.

Tri-City Office Supply, Inc.
113 W Kings mill 66V5555

BUHOER MUST SEU

New home Ready fer Occupancy, 
4 bedreem, 7 baths, Voultad liv
ing Room, Currently Priced at 
$34,400

WHt occept Reasonable offer, or 
Add Features, moke* changes.

14T Bwiltiert, Inc.
445-3570 445-3535

iNonnaWbnl
realty

3346
O.K. O oylor................449-3453
0.0 . TrimWe.............. 449-3332
Vori Hogaman ORI . .445-2190
Sandra Gist ORI ........ 449-4240
■onnio Schaub ORI ..445-1349
IM s^W ieo ..............445-4334
MaryClybum ............ 449-7959
Nina Speenamere . .  .445-2534 
Irvine Mitchell ORI . .  .445-4534

THE

U x in q t b r i
^  APTS  

and MOTOR INNS  
"A Day Or A Lifetime" 

1031 Sumnor 
665-2101

No AequifBtf Lease 
All Bills Paid 

OBily • Weekly • Monthly 
Rates

Helled Pool • Leondries 
Ytital Security

 ̂ Ì . .
LOCATIONS

Amarillo, Arlmglon. Austin. Canyon. 
Callage Station, Dal Fbo. Danwon. Eu
less. Grand Prama. Qraanvina. Hurst 
Irvmg, KiHean. Lubbock. Midland. 
Pampa. Pans Plamview. San Angelo. 
Temple

QROwmo wrm the 
GMAT tOUTNYireiT

P a m p o '*  Rad
' b l o l g  Cantar

i ü e lo fim

IM IORrolM S

6 6 9 -6 8 5 4

Offka
TIY W. Kmf*mill

Okh Taylor ............
Mildred Scott ........ .**9-7401
Joyc# WillianM . . , ,
Raynerta Eorp . . . .
timer 4okh ÒRI , . . .**5-4075
Velma lewter ........ .**9-9*45
Je t Hunter ............ .**9-7*45
CI sud ine tolch ORI **5-4075
Katherine Sullins . . .**5-4*19
4ud Lewter ............ .**9-94*5
Gali ta n d e rs .......... .**5-3021
Oeneva Zftichael . . . . «49-4231
David Huntor .......... .4*5-2903
MoedeUe Huntor ORI . . .  .tretier

IM* try H ade, ta aiOjn Wrings
.oortor 6tr our CMents

OFFICE SUITE available. Pioneer 
Office. 317 N Ballard. Direct in-

2uiries to F L. -Stone 665-522* or
15-57*6

103 Homes For Sale

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

669-3641 or 66X95IM

Molcom Denson Realtor
"Member of MLS"

665-5*26 Res 6*9-6443

BY OWNER: Less than a year old: 3 
bedroom brick, den. fireplace. 14« 
bath, central heat and air. double

farage. storage. White Deer.
exas 6*3-6231.%

CORNER LOT, three bedroom 
brick. 14  bath, enclosed patio, 
double garage, storagehodbe. New 
carpet, new i-enmttnfle. BuiTllri ' 
china closet and bookcase. New 
roofs 1629 N. Banks, or phony 
6*5-1974

COUNTRY HOME, good water well 
3 bedrooms, basement. 2 acres of 
land, extra large barn, ff in
terested call 665-2233

4- &EHHO&M. iTTOry: brTcI.Tcir 
peted. double car garage, central 
heal and air, new roof, fenced 
FHA approved. 669-9565

110 Out of Town Proparty

LAND FOR Sale Fifteen acres, plus 
ideal for trailer pack or ladjlatrial 
location Outside city limits with 
water. $16.0*9 owner will carry 

, part Phone 665-6990

113 Housa* to ba Movod

sm all  3 room house for sale to be 
moved Call 935-T759 9306

114 Recraotionol Vahicles

Suporior Solas
Recreational Vehicle Center 

101* Aicock *95-31*6

Bill's Custom Campars
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam-

fers. trailers, imni-metor homes, 
uel tanks. Service and repair - 

6*5-4315. 930 S Hobart

PICKUP CAMPER fits long wide 
bed. good condition $250 Call 
248 4*01

1974 CHEVROLET pickup, standard 
transmission, insulated topper, 
panelled and carpeted, with boot. 
415 N Sumner 665-1106. after 5 
p m . 6*5-2153

114B . MobiiRLHaiBM ,—

ABE Mpbila Homo Solos 
'and Sarvica;

Double wides. 14 4 16 wides, also 
6x35 tip-out. double tip-outs Come 
see us at Highway 13 and 60 South. 
Canadian. 'Texas.

1973 LANCER Mobile home. 14x74.
"  (W»hc4ee*m.'Fballi laige iTvIug ' 

area, appliances, and under pin
ned. anchored In excellent condi
tion. Central heat and air. 323-5736 
in Canadian. ^

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Ckgirrotel Inc 

915 N ^ a r t  9*5-IU5

Fompo Chiyslor-Flymoufb 
Dodga, Inc.

921 W Wills H5-57H

C.L FARMER AUTO CO-
Kteen Kar Korner 

*23 W Foater 9*5-2131'

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
*97 W Foster 9*5-2331

Bill M. Darr 
"Tha Mon Who Caras"

b b b  a u t o  CO.
6*7 W Foster M5-233*

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

791 W Brown 9*5-9404----------------------------
BIU AUlSON AUTO SALES 

Late Model Used Cars 
599 W Foster *65-3992

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick 4 GMC Inc 
•33 W Foster 661-2571

LONG WIDE aluminum pickup 
camper 6195 00

C.C. Mead Utod Cars -
313 E Brown jQ

Get a Square Deal 
" We Finance 

Fanhondla Motor Co.
965 W Foster 6*9-9961

1976 CHEVROLET Caprice Classic 
Landau two door coupe Loaded

JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.
400 W foster 665-2052

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 666-3233 

CADILLAC OJ-DSMOBILE

1974 BONNEVILLE, 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low mileage. Call 
669-9204

1973 EL Dorado Cadillac, loaded, 
good Michelin tires. Sacrifice 
665-9918

1971 BLAZER, power steering, 
brakes, air conilitioniDg. 4 speed, 
low mileage. 95200 or best oHer 
665-9529

1973 MARK IV MettaRc brown 
*4509: Cali 323 5690. Canadian

I9T5 MONTE Carlo low mileage 
Lgadcd )3.9I9 Call 9*9-99*6

1973 JEEP Wagimef. quadratrack, 
power fteenBg. power brakes, air 
coadiliOBing. clean P495 1974 
Mercury Montego MX. all power 
and air 92495 1979 Chevy Nova 
V-l. all power and air 9195 1972 
Mercurji Capri. 4 apoed oir eoo- 
ditioaed. 9995

Caswell Toyota 
999 W Kings mill 9*5-1753

PRICED TO Sell 1971 Datsun 1299 
Can be seen after 5 at 2324 Navajo 
or call 999-71*2

131 Trucks for Sola
1*7# S  Ton. Chev/olct. power Steer 

lag. brakes air conditidaed. duel 
gas tanks, rigged for trailer lowing 
package 19.4*9 miles Bilts CUS' 
tom Campers M5-43I5

122 Motorcydos

MEERS CYCLEI 
134* Aicock 9*5-1241

MUST SELL 1*75 35* XL Honda 
good condition 945-1945 beforelp m

124 Tiros And Accossorios

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 999-7441

Firostono Stores
120 N Gray 445-9414 

Computerize spin balance

__  OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

501 W Foster 6654444

125 Boots And Accossorios

OGDEN B SON
501 W Fbster 6654444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent li Awning. 317 E 
Brown 665-1541.

SPECIAL PURCHASE Winn Kota 
Mag II. foot control ttollin motor 
While supply lasts. $209 50 Down
town Motors. 391 S Cuyler

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR &CRAF 
C.C Matheny Tire Salvage 
*1* W Foster 665-9251

127. Aircraft

1974 THUNDERBIRD Slick All 
power, new tires Loaded..94I-.2160.- 

" or see at 4lh andlMaTh. Skellytown

t i l l  OLDS II. 4 door, good school or 
work car. one owner Also approx
imately 3 squares of white roofing 
T-lock shingles, nails and calking 
All a bargain See at 1909 Lea or 
call 669-7252.

,,1171 EUY
"Seffan.Tour door hardtop Clean 
Call 149-2333 after 5 p m

K '......... ..

FRIVATE COMMERCIAL Train- 
ing. ground school starts January 
2): 1971. 965 complete with books 
and equipment Flight Inatruction. 
1900 per hout.A-annuai flight re
view ’iO 00 Chuck Ekieberry. 
699-3573; George Schmidt 665-9*5*

TWO ROUND fluffy female puppies 
looking for loving homes. *1 00 
Call 965-1055 after 5pm

FOR SALE Bird dog puppies. Ger
man short hair $20 each Cali 
*66-2271. Miami.

AKC BLACK Poodles. 6 week.s old, 
$40. Also Poodle puppy 3 months 
old. no papers. 920 6*5-9849

FOR SALE 4.bedroom. 2 baths, all 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted 
beamed den. good condition, re
frigerated air. water conditioner, 
drapes, store house, electric door, 
excellent view 665-6239or 669-7429.

BY OWNER: New three bedroom. 2 
bath, living, den. beamed ceiling. 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom drapes, electric 
appliances. Automatic garage lift. 
Covered patio, fenced, landscaped. 
Store house, quality, home. 
6*5-2272 712 Mora

FOR SALE by owner 913.0M Neal 
and comfortable two bedroom home. 
Call 665-2743 or 665-4434

BRICK 3 bedroom. I'y baths, large 
living room, kttchdn. dining room. 
1936 N Banks $27,000. Call669-7566 
or 665-1041

BY OWNER 4 bedroom, kitchen 
and den combination, fireplace, 
living room. baths.central heal 
and air. storm cellar. Good condi
tion Come by and see at 2337 Com
anche or call 665-2926

FORSALE in Lefors 621 N Gulf 3 
bedroom, large family room. 1̂ 4 
baths, storm cellar. 2 car garage. 
Call 635-222*

170' FRONTAGE on S Hobart (or 
sale by owner Has 3 bedroom 
house with den Will go with prop
erty or ran hr moved 929.000 Call 
669-7130

ftiMEDIAXE POSSESSION on 
three bedroom, two bath brick 

ft. home Woodburning fireplace, 
lovely carpet and (Trapes. New 
roof, double car garage and house 
is two years oliT Good location. 
Buy owners'equity and save clos
ing costs. Call to see 665-5272

Space, Space,
B More Space

This is what is available in the 4 
bedroom, bath home in .North 
Pampa. Priced at only (31.000 
Over 1600 square feet of living 
space. Act now MLS 972

lot*
Have lots available. 99 foot fron- 
lag^ corner MLS9I9-L

Butiness Location
Office building with separate 
shop area. 2.05 acres with im- 
provemenls Formerly'occupied 
by trucking concern MLS932-C

Extra Special
Almost new Home is approxi
mately I year old 3 bedrooms. 2 
full baths, family room with 
woodburner and cathedral open 
wood beam ceilings. Custom 
drapes Corner lot Brick 
651.750 MLS *47

FOR I  BEYONDA
SM Via  I  CONTRAa 

CAU

Ua OarroH, Inc.

REAL1DRS
(Aorione Kyi* - • ------ 6*5-45*0
Foy Baum .............669-3M9
Malba (Ausgrove -----* * 0 4 2 9 2
Norma Shci^lalord ORI .5-4345
Janna Hogan .........**9-9774
Al ShockMard ORI . .**54345 
Mary Im  Oofrett, ORI 669-9B37 
.TOON. Ffosl ..........««5-1B19

FOR SALE: 24x52 mobile home, 
three bedrooms, two baths, ap-

aliances, corner lot. Phone 
13 721. White Deer. Texas

1977. 12x50. Westchester mobile 
ho ne. air conditioned, washer, 
dryer 97**5 Call H5-I521 '

FOR SALE. Mobile home, 14x90. un- 
furniahed. except cookstove. 9 bed
room IVk bath, on double lot 99500 
Call 665-S066

1979 2 bedroom, one bath, mobile 
home, fully furnished and car
peted Free deliver) Only 1105 per 
month Call *65 2030

120 Autos For Sola
WE PAY cash for nice pickups

JONAS AUTO SALES
2116 Aicock 665-5*01

i .
NEW HOMES

Hosiiot With Evorything 
Top O' Toxot Buildort, Inc.

Office John R. Confín 
669-3542 665-5879

4 Bedroom • Comancha
Very well kept brick home For
mal living room, den with wood- 
burning fireplace, and book
cases. huge kitchen, with lots of 
cabinets, pantry, and electric 
appliar.'cs isq baths, double 

arage. separate utility room 
!all us to see this one 653.450 

MLS 979
h\

Split-Leval
Completely redecorated with 
new carpeting) freshly painted, 
and woodwork refinished. 3 bed
rooms. l>.k baths, living room, 
den, ahd double iarage $42.500 
MLS 751

Spk-N-fpon
This cute 2 bedroom home has a 
large living room, kitchen with 
rating area, central heat, and a 
single garage. Very neat and 
clean and tastefully decorated 
$15.500 MLS *30

East 27th Streat
Well-kept 3 bedroom brick with 
I'Ve baths Formal living room, 
den with woodburning fireplace, 
and kitchen has electric built-ins 
Nice carpet, pretty yard Priced 
at 140.500 MLS 965

Now h The Tim*
To Buy A Home

0  I ' f N T I N

WILLIAM5
ntALTOIlS

Exia Vontine .............. 649-7B70
Marge Fadowell ........ **S-5***
Judi Bdworris ORI . .  .*«54*R7
Ja Doris ....................*«5-151*
FoyeWatsa« ......... ...*«5-4413
Jotirita Maloney ^...**9-7147
Ren Hill ......................**5-4305
Morily" Keogy ORI . .**5-1449 
171-A Hughes BMg ..**9-2532

0« '**
Centrally Located

One look and you'll be sold on this 
2 or 3 bedroom brick. 1555square 
feet, quiet, residential area 1430 
Williston MLS 960

Mopl PlopI 
, Fin-Fizz

Oh what a relief it is to find a 
quality built 3 bedroom brick, 
near schools, shopping center. 
2114 N. Banks Don't wait • be 
first - call today.

Fretty! Pretty! Pretty!
Only (r'osted cabinets in town, 3 
bedrooms, den, curved drive, 
extra well kept, only 2 owner 
home. 1540 square feet 1230 E 
Harvester MlS *77

FHA'S
2 FHA appraised homes, around 

3 per cent
ing 11*5 V^amon MLS 960 and 1044
610.000 ' cent down and clos-

Prairie Drive. MLS 95* Won't 
last, call today.

Pampa
Commercial building. 10.060 
square feet,, partially rented. 
$40.000 Dandy investment Of
fice exclusive

Kingsland, Taxas
Beautiful LBJ lake lot. >4 mile
from lake Backs up to golf 
course, reasonably priced 1 
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE

Panhondlt
Commute from Panhandle. 4 
bedrooms, mid $20's. Needs 
some repair MLS 906.
MUly !
^bsioga Biawning

.**9-2*71 

.**5-*909 
■ft*) 1*11

WoHorShod ..........ft*5-2039
Mary Howard .........**5-5147
Jonio Shod ........... 4*5-2039

Mobile Horn*
3 bedrooms. 12 x 70. living roojn. 

)-Aaso»aeeo.-lcitcIrsir,' ceWWHIteal- 
and air. skirted tie down, all ap
pliances stay. Lot rental. $40 per 
month Price 915.000 Call for ap
pointment. MLS 19* MH

Walk To School
Convenient 3 ^  Qoom. baths, 
double gariAO*^ntr-al heat. air. 
2212 N Zimmers 637.000 MLS 
*22

1125 Chorlat
3 bedroom, living room, dining 
room, kitchen with breakfast 
area. 1̂ 4 baths, central heat and 
air, 2 gas log fireplaces, partial 
basement, double garage, stor
age area under the garage. Call 
for appointment $13.990 MLS 
*91

2 Bodroom - Lefore
Large living room, kitchen with 
breakfast bar. utility room, fully 
carpeted, most of furniture 
stays Storage building in back: 
Priced at $10.090 For quick sale 
MLS *90 ,

2338 Navajo
3 bedrooms, large living room 
szith woodburniai fireplace, 
kitchen with breakfast area. 2 
full baths, completely carpeted, 
double garage, corner lot. soft 
water system, storage room be
tween house and garage. Priced 
lat $39.900 Call for appointment 
MLS *56

Giva Us A Coll 
For Your

Raol Estata Needs

X>E.FIS¿HER
I A  Infuronce 
k ™ R ^ E * ) o f e  

nSKWist MM49Ii
6Aary Nclle Gunter . ,**5-3094 
4ebfaic Nisbet GRI . .**9-2333
Madeline Dunn ........**5-3940
Neva W eeks...............**9-3100
Jerry Pepe ..................**5-4410
Ruth 6Ac4ride ............**5-1954
Sandra Igou ........ **5-5314
Cad Hughes ..............**9-2239
Gwen 4owers ............**9-399*
Joe R icher .....................* * 9 - 9 5 * 4

Optmi Shop>Buy-S«ll*Tracl« 
with

PAMPA NEWS 
CLASSiniD ADS

Phone 669-2525 
To Put the Classified Ad 

To Work For Youl

CUSSIHED ADS....
They're yeur tilent 
selesmen...Tliey weHi 
24 NesM* Kety Day 1er YeuI

CUSSIHED ADSeee

Readen Lava Tham, Road "  
them Ivory Day, Uee them 
A* a Guide To Ruy, Sell, Trade.

INSIDE SALES PERSON WANTED
Rasganalhllttiea in d v d e  s a la t a n d  ila c ti ha ag lng .

R egu lrim en te: AnririWeus w H h  tii^ h  scheel e r tn e ie  edveeften: in a tw e i in j

Wta effen serforye Hes^HolisaHenr life insurencey ooid wseSien ennwoNyy 

w orii.
A fidy to C.T. Crag* Manafer

SHERWIN - WILLIAMS CO.
210« N. Hobart Parafa, Tr. tOB-BBS-STlP

CUSSIHED ADS.
They teR yeur meaeafO
bi few weid*...fer aaich 
lee* than yau'd think.

CUSSIHED ADS.» ^
They fot reeuh«
T̂ 9e494aa l̂g a t  faa^sle rg^sd 
them ovary day In ACT1
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Y our money*» worth
»

Over your head in debt? Part 4
r

CNOMRaO^
( P M U th  W  ik w  O ilM B M  )

How do you ertabUMi a good 
credit rating and maintain It. In 
the face of ever - mouttlng 
tem ptatkm  to buy - buy - buy^ 
(Out of every fair heads of 
houaeholda. oie In four now has 
overdraft checking prlvllegea, 
according to a recent strvey by 
Unldek. Corp , a marketing 
afency for bonks From aero a 
mere few years ago, this 
overdraft checking concept had 
soared to a total of g3 billion at 
the end of 76 and has continued 
to dim bperpendiculsriy since ) 

Or how do you restore a rating 
If It has gone bad’’ Vllth the 
climb In consumer debt to the 
highest peaks ever has come a 
logical rise In delinquencies -  
particularly in this craxy - quilt 
e c o n o m i c  e r a  of hi gh 
unemployment aide by aide with 
record employment 

On what apedflc poliAs can 
your credit rating be altered'’ 
What are the six potential 

black m arks that could 
undermine your credit rating 
and bar you from the credit 
markets'*

111 How do you eatabllah and 
maintain a credit rating^
.Avoid overloading yourself 

with instalment debt Refer to 
the giMdellnes on how much debt 
Is too much debt for you.

Aim for a rainy day find in 
cash or its equvalent equal to 
two to three months' pay This la 
far less than the old rule of 
thumb Instating on six months' 
pay In reserve, but other 
modem protections you now 
have reduce the need for so big 
an emergency fund 

Tell the truth when you apply 
for credit and repay all your 
debts as agreed But if you find 
you are unable to meet one or 
more payments on time, go to 
the creditors involved, explain 
your circumstances, and Ü7  to 

—work^ out a  more practicat 
repg jfincn t tchedule . The 
problem could be as simple as a 
loan payment date Just prior to 
the time your paycheck arrives.

Prevent, If at all possible, 
such extrem e measures as 
repouession, litigation, the 
tim ing over of your account to a 
collection agency Should any of 
these measures be threatened, 
in more cases than you might 
think, your creditors will be 
willing to asaist you so you can 
meet your obligations Or they 
may refer you to a reliable 
credit counseling service near 
you for guidance. Or you may go 
on your own to that counseling 
service for initial help

(2) How do you restore a 
rating that has gone bad?

When you borrow in the 
figure, start slowly with an all 
amounts and If you can, borrow 
against a passbook savings 
account in your name. 'This type 
of loan Is risk free from the 
lender's point of view A 3bday 
loan paid back on time is a aoiiid 
start

Try to borrow from several 
different reputable creditors 
Different lenders have different 
policies and some may tirn  out 
easier to borrow from than 
o t h e r s  U n d e r  a n y  
circumstances, dtop for credit 
and the best interest rates for 
you

Whenever you borrow this 
time around, make a strong 
effort to pay back faster than the 
loan terms require Your goal is 
to reestabiiah a good credit 
rating, fast repayments look 
good on your credit record and 
are a sign to your creditors that 
you are conscientiously trying to 
correct your past credit errors 

Weigh carefully the possible 
ad v an tag es  of borrowing 
through s credit union if one 
exists at the company where you 
work Through this payroll 
deduction, you may pave the 
way for applying for credit in 
the figure from one of the huge 
netw ork of c red it unions 
operating tat the U S today

if you make it clear that 
lending to you under your 
changed circumstances carries 
a minimum of risk, you'll soon 
be welcomed as a customer 
Lenders are fully aware that 
rejecting you is a costly process 
wMIe a good loan to you is a 
profitable deal

(31 On what ^tedflc points

cj'iipo

’ 4FPAI : isF cn irs

óó5-'’ 3'.!3

Carter to dine in glitter
^Sylvia Porter

can your credit ra tu^ be altered
-  favorably or uitfavorably'’

Your employment record
How bng have you worked for 
the same company^ A prime 
consideration la the stability of 
your employment It la up to you 
to prove your truatworUaneas by 
showing that you have not been 
a Job - hopper who might once 
again quit for a Job far sway 
from your current one when, 
any. you have made less than 
half your loan payments

Your previous logns Have you 
ever paid off a loan'before'* The 
theory is that If you have repaid 
a  loan on time before this one, 
you will repay this loan loo. if 
you have defaulted on gny 
previous loan, you're prone to 
defaulting again You'11 almost 
certainly have a poor credit 
rating if you have any record of 
defaults or of repossession of 
items you have bought because 
you d id n 't  maintain your 
payments or of suits bniught 
because you 're delinquent

Your home Do you own your 
own home'* Or have you lived In 
the same apartment in which 
you now live for some time’ If 
the answer is "yes" to either 
question, it's a si^i to creditors 
that you'll moat likely be 
trustworthy The basic teat is 
"your stability "

Your charge accoisits Have 
you a record  of regular 
paym ents on your charge 
accounts ' It indicates your 
sense of responsibility as well as 
your ability to repay

Your checking or savings 
accounts Do you have either"’ If 
you do -  and particularly if they 
are at the imtltigion to which 
you may be applying for a loan
-  it will be crucial “plus "

(4) What are the potential 
"black m arks" that could 
undermine your credit rating 
and. quite probably, bar you 
from the credit markets' There 
are six.

If you can't identify yourself 
What about a driver's license, 
Urtb csrtiRcato, Social Security 
card, draft card, union card, 
voter registration card employe 
identification'

If you have a ''floating" 
address This might be a 
firnished roojn in a rooming 
house or in a transient hotel, a 
post office box number, a mail 
address in care of a friend You 
might offset this black mark, 
though, if previously you had 
lived in one place for a 
prolonged period

If your employment is in an 
exceedingly instable industry 
or profession (acting is an 
outstanding illustration) and if 
your own Job is also basically 
volatile.

If you are inder 21 or inder 18 
years of age and have no adult to 
co-sipi for you. However, many 
stores do extend credit to teens 
without a CO • si0 )er anyway — 
and as a group, teens have 
turned out to be surprisingly 
good credit risks

If you apply for a loan at a 
bank or consumer finance 
company or other financial 
institution located far from your 
residence

If you are planning to go into 
the armed services before your 
ban is repaid Under these 
c ircum stances, the lender 
almost surely will demand that 
a CO • signer guarantee your loan 
repayment

Monday Bankruptcy, pros 
and cons

VERSAILLES. Prance (API -  The 
splendor that Loula XIV, the Sun King, and 
Napoleon created at VerMiUes will live 
a p in  for President and Mrs. Carter in a 
glittering state banquet and reception at 
the great palace 12 miles southwest of 
Parts and its satellite, the Grand Trianon 

Preaident Valery Glacard d'Eatalhg hns 
tavited some 4.C00 guests to the recepion 
Thursday night after h and Carter visit the 
beaches In Normandy where Allied forces 
Invaded on D-Day, June I ,  IM4. It will be 
held in salons of the huge main building 
restored la rp ly  by gifts from Ameri
cans, including the Rockefeller family

The reception will fallow a state anquet 
for about 200 guests in the pink and gold 
Gallery of the Grand Trianon, the smaller 
palace Louis XIV built nearby to get away 
(•«m the rigors of power with his mis
tress Madame de Monteepan 

The menu has not been announced, but

Glacard d'Estalng's office said it would be 
“ French, 'complete and excellent, m  
always.”

Visiting heads of state have been 
entertained at Versailles ever Mnce Louis 
XIV ordered Frai»e's greats — Le Vau, 
Mansart, Le Brun and Le Notre — to 
transform his father's hunting b d p  and 
g rounds in to  an e la b o ra te  regal 
playground. He moved into the palace in 
in2. making Versailles the capital of 
France.

The Grand Trianon, an Lshaped, single- 
story building was built in Just six months 
in 1667. President Charies ^  Gaulle spent 
an estimated | I 0 million to restore it to 
what It had been In the Napoleonic era so 
that It could be used to entertain state 
visitors

De Gaulle p v e  a lisicheon for President 
Nixon there in 1906. Other guests of honor 
have included the Shah of Iran. King 
Haasan II of Morocco, and Britain's Duke

of Edinburgh and Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson.

The Carter dinner will be "Intimate" by 
French standards. The guests will be 
received in a delicate little antechamber 
called the Rouid Salon and then will dine at 
small taUeo In the long, narrow Gallery, 
beneath 34 oil palntlnp showing VersaillM 
as it was (hiring Louis XIV's court.

After dinner, the Carters will tour the 
Grand Trianon, seeing Napoleon's study 
and Ms bedchamber lined In lime-colored 
silk, and proceed through the flbodUt 
p rd en s to the main palace for a tour of the 
white marble and p id  Royal Chapel, the 
blue and p I d  opera house, the Hall of 
Mirrors and Marie Antoinette’s bedropm.

Thè reception will be held in several 
rooms known u  'th e  palace apartmeitts" 
and named after Greek gods. Each glitters 
like a collection of Jewels, with sculptured 
marble In different huea and pastel 
frescoes on the walla and oel lings.

Bums handled with kid gloves
By WALTER R. MEARS 

AP Special Correapoadeal
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It 

sounded as though Jimmy Car
ter had Just fired Superman.

"He is so wise He has so 
much experience His record is 
so superb His integrity la per
fect. alm ost" And beside, he 
was a close personal friend.

So much for Arthur F Burns 
At the end of the month, he's 
out as chairman of the Federal 
Rzaerve Board, a Job he want
ed to keep.

The president's eulogy was in 
keeping with the odd etiquette 
of Washington Nothing so be
comes an official as the leaving 
of his Job, especially if itjs in
voluntary

But Burns was a special, kid 
gloves case for Carter The last 
thing Carter needed was to

have Burns, an economic hero 
to much of the business estab
lishment, depart in a n p r  

Carter had him flown to 
Washington from a Palm Beach* 
vacation, with no leas an escort

AP News 
Analysis

than Vice Preaident Walter F. 
Mondale, to tell him he 
wouldn't be reappointed Burns 
responded with praise for Ms 
successor, businessman G. Wil
liam Miller.

Whether politics, controversy 
or even scandal convinces a 
president that somebody impor
tant must go, the dismissal of
ten is cushioned with praise

Ash retrial predicted
HOUS1X)N (AP) -  An attor

ney for the family of the late 
Dr John Hill says a statement 
by a North Carolina inmate 
ito ild  be sufficient evidence 
for a new trial in the family's 
|7.6 million wrongful death suit 
against Houston millionaire Ash 
Roblnsoh

State District Court Judge 
Arthur Lesher took under, con
sideration the motion for ta new 
U’lal after testimony by Uiree 
witnesses Tuesday.

Hill family attorney Ray 
Baas based his motion for a 
new trial on an affidavit from 
the inmate. William H Martin 
Jr The prisoner stated he was 
present when a murder con
tract was offered for the slay
ing of an unnamed doctor and 
that the money would be paid 
by the father of the doctor's 
first wife

Dr Hill was fatally shot in 
September 1972 at his River 
Oaks mansion Hill's survivors 
filed a 97 6 million civil suit, 
claiming Robinson master
minded the plot Bik a Jury in 
Lesher s court last October 
ruled Robinson had no part in 
the slaying

Detective Jerry Carpenter

H Watch for our

and former prosecutor Bob 
Bennett testified at thehearlng 
Tuesday that they (fuestlixied 
Martin in 1973 about the meet
ing at Lilia PaMus’ home But 
Martin told them he would not 
testify because he feared for 
the lives of his family.

Marcia" McKlttrick, serving 
the final year of a 10-year sen
tence for her rale in Hill's 
death, testified Martin was 
present when Paulus offered 
the contract.

Mrs. Paulus is serving a 30- 
year sentence after bqlng con
victed as an accomplice in the 
case.

Jess Hill, representing Robin
son. said the plaintiffs knew of 
Martin long before the first 
trial and had a chance at that 
time to present his tcMimony.

Baas said, however, that 
Martin declined to testify at 
that time but has since changed 
Ms mind.

When Hurricane Bella swept 
„llvnugh K veraL.East Coast 
states in 1976, the storm caused 
about $22.7 million In insured 
damage, reports the Inairance 
Information Institute

SATURDAY SPECIALS
in Friday's News 
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Vimt 1 nn
got a feding yoiAc gonnalikB us.’l

that makes it seem the fellow 
should have stayed forever.

Richard M. Nixon produced 
the classic example when, amid 
Watergate, he ousted H.R. Hal- 
deman and John D. Ehrlich- 
man. “two of the flneM public 
servants it has been my privi
lege to know."

For Carter, there was the
Bert Lance reslpiatlon, but It 
was different. Lance was the 
doaest of frieiids, and Carter's 
personal angiish showed u  he 
praised and released Ms budget 
director, undzr challenge for 
private banking practices.

For ritual farewell. Carter 
„ peaked with the Burns episode.

Burns. 73, and chairman of 
the Fed since 1970, was strong
est where the ailministndion 
needs strength: with the busi
ness community. But labor and 
liberal Democrats, including 
some key people in Congress,, 
saw Ms conservative monetary  ̂
policies as a damper on the 
very economic e x p ^ o n  they 
want to promote.

Anyone who paid attention to

the Carter campalgi could 
marvel a t the fact that there 
was a poaslbility the Democrat
ic president would reappoint 
Burns.

For Carter had said that 
presidents should be aMe to ap
point Federal Reserve chair

men to terms corresponding 
with their own; that the board’s 
policies should be consistent 
with those of the elected admin
istration; and that he wanted 
an exparisionary monetary pol
icy to help cut unemployment.

Furthermore. Bim s had ir
ked labor by opposing a sharp 
increase in the mlMmum wage 
and had worked to block the 
ISO tax rebate Carter proposed 
and then dropped.

Carter’s solution; a new 
chairman with Impeccable busi
ness credentials, G. Wlllisim 
Miller, S2, chairman of Textron 
Inc. wid a public request to 
Burns to stay on as a member 
of the Federal Reserve Board. 
Bums hasn’t decided whether 
to stay.

Quàdruplets bom  
in San Antonio

SAN ArrrONIO, T e a s  (AP) 
-  Three-yeir-oid Timothy Ty
son had Liaan looking forward 
to having a new brother or sla- 
ler. He got a b ro th e r^  and 
three s l ^ ^ .

Pen^Ripe Tyson, 27, wtfc of 
Air Force Staff S ^ . Kenneth 
Tyson, gave Mrth to 'q u ad 
ruplets Tuesday MgM at Wil- 
ford Hall Medical OeUtr. Offi
cials u id  Mrs. Tyson and the 
babies were tai good health.

“ I Just don't know what to 
tMnk about tMs yet.’l said Ty
son. "The doctor kind of pre
pared us for this, but I don't 
know what to a y . They're Just 
beautiful babies"

As for Timothy. Tyson said, 
“He's been looking forward to 
having a new brother or sister 
Now. he's got plenty of 
choices"

Dr. John Hauth, who deliv
ered the quads, said he had 
told the Tysons to expect at 
least three babies

"We knew beforehand there 
would be multiple birth,” he 
said. “ But 1 can't blame Sgt 
Tyson for being caugM by aur- 
p ^ .  I guess you can never 
really be ready for four babies 
instead of one.

"Mrs. Tyson and the babies 
are all doing fine," he added.

Dr. Hauth said Mrs. Tyson 
was- In her seventh month of 
pregnancy.

The infants wdfhsd batwaan 
two and thrae pousUraachand 
were placed on reppIrMcn, a 
standard procedure for pre
mature Dables, offldala said.

The Mrth of quaikupieta. offl- 
d a b  said, b  a one-ki-M,000 
chance.

"Boy, this Is Just sometMng,” 
frothed an excitad Tyson. ’’I’ve 
got to call o ir  parents now, but 
I don’t know what to tell them.
We don’t even have names 
picked oU yet."

The boy arrived at 7:17 p.m., 
with the three g irb  (dbwlng a*--—■ 
minute apart.

Mrs. Tyson, who had not 
been taking fertility drugs, has ^  
been hosptUUsed since Oct. 29 '
for d o s i observation of her 
pregtancy.

Estate seminar 
set Thursday

An estate planning seminar 
has been set for 2p.m. TTarsday 
in the Senior O tlan s Center 
with Dr. Itey Sammons, area 
e x t e n s i o n  e c o n o m is t  ■ 
management from Amarillo, 
presenting the program.

The discussion will cover all * 
phases of estate planning 
including recent changes in '  

"eMate tax laws. There will be a 
question and answer period. ,

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
MEMBERS' MEETING

Security Federal Savings & Loan Associa
tions annual Members' Meeting will be 
held January 18, 1978, 2:00 p.m. at tbe 
Home Office, 221 N. Gray, Pampa, Texas

' Aubrey t. Steefe, Presidenf
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Age 0 
Your

SA V E  M O N TH LY  FOR CO LLEG E

Child '  $10 $25 $50 1106

1 You Save By Age 1-8 
Earninga We Add 
Total You Have

2,040.00
1.247.03
3.287.03

5.100.00
3.117.57
8.217.57

10.200.00
6.235.14

16.435.14

20,400.00
12.470.28
32.870.28

3 You Save By Age 18 
Earninga We Add 
Total You Have

1,800.00
932.06

2,732.06

4,500.00
2.330.15
6.830.15

9.000.00
4.660.30

13.660.30

18,000.00
9,320.60

27,320.60
5 You Save By Age 18 

Earnings We Add 
Total You Have

1,560.00 3.900.00 7,800.00 15,600.00
672.41

2.232.41
1,681.02
5,581.02

3,362.06
11,162.05

6,7241t
22,324.09

8 You Save By Age 18 
Earnii^a We Add 
Total You Have

1,200.00
374.74

1574.74

3.000.00
936.85

3.936.85

6.000.00
1.873.71
7.873.71

12,000.00
3,747.42

15,747.42
12 You Save By Age 18 

Earninga We Add 
Total You Hava

720.00
124.46
844.46

1.80000
311.14

2,111.14

3.600.00
622.29

4,222.29

7,200.00
1.244.57
8.444.57

at S.2S‘:!f, compounded daily.
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